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QUEEN')S HALL
SEAFORD.

Twice Nightly at 6.30 & 8.30.

Two Popillar ilotels inI Ceiltral Londonl
OPPOSITE THE BRITISH MUSEUM.

Thackeray ilotel
GREAT RUSSELL ST., LONDON, W.C. 1.

!4EAR THE BRITISH MUJSEUM.

Kingsley ilotel
HART STREET, BLGOMSBURY SQUARE

LONDON, W.0.1.
Tlîeu wlalplt-I ce ssî,iju TenperanceHoitotl
M l,îVis ',Ilicvedjl Il"t theý reîurîuts. lîudcatuý
charges,.u lof 0- h1o 1-j-r ail t] esîvneî and

ssvatgc f the liorgerc odr Lictns Hoe-

Those Rotais bave Passenger Lîit, Bathraomsen avery ticor.
Lounges and Specious Dîning, Drawint. Writing, Reading.
Bîilarti, and SmokIng Rooms. Fireproof Floslrs, Perfect

Sanîtaion, Teiephone. and NMght Portera.
1> EDROOM, BREAKFAST, and ATTEND-

ANCIE, per Wight, per Person ... m M~. .J/

'1'ûIckerî,)îi .-1,l ila,

Thacloer"y 1 vitice lit, *, ]okeraf ' ti, W usteent,

Toephonc: Muisiiu 123O Telepline: 'Muicuîn 1232

Fred Spencer's New Song,

"Fine and dandy Al jake."

Copies may be obtained at the

Qujeen's Hall Box Office,

1 /- each.

Telle 128,

HOADLEYS Ltd.
Military Outfitters,

Facing thte Stationm. SEA FORD.

Try our Noted Swallow Trench Coats.
Always In Stock-

z5es Cap.$. ceIIars. socks. '3CUs 4bIoves.

1I1tserwear, -jtîeU $boot,

ýbrtécbe. Yox*s -putttw.

A large Selection of Men's, Ladies' and
CJ ildrez s Boots.

Real Good Value and a large Selection.
Wolseley Valises, Kapok Valises,

Kapok Interiors, Foldlng Beds, PilJowa,
Haversacks, Bucketm, etc.

DELIVERIES DAILY.

Luminous
Blue Boy JOHN NIX, jIttufflir & *iltrsnxith, Wrimt Watch*«.

Souvenirs

Engagement 2, TERMINUS ROAD, FASTBOURNE. Braeetfron
Ringse In grebat 2:6, wlth

vaity apeLeaf Brooches in Silver & Gold. Tele. 44 1. Engravîng.

<Ail Officera, Sofldra, a.nd Sallorsabould be Photographed at

THE MODERN STUDIO, 54, North Street, or 26, West Street, BRIGHlTON,
Where the best and cheapest work ils doue at the shortest notice.

1ýCamp Orders, Groups, etc., a Speciality. M. DUDKIN, Proprietor.

W/cen orderîng Goods, Plecrse mention " The Canadian SapPer.'
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AMERICAN PLATELESS

DENTISTRY,
MIghly Recommended by the Profession.

Speciel arrangements made for supplying

or repairingz Artificiel Teeth in a few hours

ta Menibers of H.M. Forces on short

leave or Country Visitors.

Solid Sîlver Treatmient Painless. Consultations Free.

Two»Handled H-ours 9a.m. to 7p.m. Moderate Charges.

Vase.shaped Cup

Mr. G. MURRA Y BA RKER,
10, Duko Street,

Manchester Square, W. 1.
<Nae Seifrldgs TELE. MÂYFAI1I 19M.

Sports Trophies & Prizes
The Goldsniiths and Silverrniths Com-
pany's collection of Cups. Bowls,
and other articles suitable for Sports
Trophies anid Prixes arc most coin-
prehensive, and the prices arc most
moderate, Complete selections suit-
able ta ail occasions wjll bc sent car-

riage paid. at the Company s rîsk, or
a representative can call if desired.

The Ooldsmltbs and Silversmlths Com-

pany bave no branGh establishmenits Ia

Regent St., Oxford St., or elsewhere-
la London or abroad-ooly enc addres

-112, Ragent Street, London, W.I.

112, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 1

is at your
Service!1

If going home ON LEAVE,
.CONSULT Us.

REDUCED Rail and Ocean Feres 1
WIVES and dependents et Special Low Rates 1
ASSISTANCE with Passports.

PATRONISE

Canadian Govt. Railways
TRAVEL SV GRAND TRUNK AND

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAYS
via PRINCE RUPERT to

VANCOUVER and VICTORIA, B..
co8sir NO MORI

Learn and ses new parts of Canada.

EUROPEAN TRAFFIO OFFICES:
LoNDNo, S.W,1 17[19, Cockspur St. (Trafalgar Square).
LoNDoN. E.C.5--4443, Leadenhail Street,
Livzm,îoOL-

2
0, Water Street.

GLÀSGOW-75, Union Street.
F9111 0. SALTER. luropme Tml Ubasge.
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IEditorial.
T lie shining! sword seems to bc losing a littieof its lustre. It mnust bc the weather.

It will be notieed that we have very littienewa this month from units at the Front. Thisis understood to bie a very good sign. The boysare too busy advancing tp bother about writing
notes.

You can't spend 24 hours a day in shovingFritz about, and thon go home and write brightlittie communications to the Depot Paper.

We note that our martial contemporary, the"Machine Gunnor," has beon obligod by thehigh cost of living to raiso its prico to 9d., andfeurs have heen exprossed that Tut SÂriE
would follow suit.

We beg to assure our readers and ouradvortisers, however, that the prîce of thisjournal will remain the saine, in spîte of "H-and high water," until the victorjous forces ofthe Allies have made it possible to lower the
price te 3d.

The casualty lîsts for the past month havebeen necessarily heavy, ini coluparison withother rnonths of the current year. We note inthe lists the names of several fellows w-ho werewellhknowin in the Depot during the past winter.

lu the realins of sport the C.E.T.C. have nowplaced the Basebail Championship of the area tothoir crodit wîth 19 wins and only 4 defeats inithe soason's play, thus securing the 14 gold
modals and the pennant.

It is bard for a mere onlooker to appreciatethe appalhing amount of bard work that bas beennecessary to achievo this resuit. The -merebusiness of keeping the teain together andarranging practice gaines was no light task, and

all possible credit must be gîven to "lDad -Stewart and Lieut. Ru yek for their strenuous
labours in that confection.

The main tug-of-war, however, cornes onWednesday, 18th September, wben the C.E.T.C.
play Epsomn in a knock-out gaine for the Canadian
Obampionshîp of England, at Guildford, As wego to press before the resuit of that gaine willbo known, Our howl of triumph (or our carofuloxplanation) must ho deforred tili next nionth.

The football season is now oponed, and anArea League schedule will be shortly drawn up.In the Depot eacb Battalion will p robablystand 'ndependently. The C.&.M.E. and theO.T.C. have combined their forces, and seoin to,have included Inost of the old stand-byes in theDopot. But, possibly, new and unsuspected
talent will be discovered in the ]3atalions to
oqualise the cbancem.

We publîsh this mnth in "Our PortraitGallery " a photo of Major Collins of the C.S.M.E.
Major C3ollins is a South African veteran.Hie was responsible for the organization of theSt. John Ambulance Brigade in Canada, andproceeded to France at the first sound of war.
Hie is an autbority on niilitary law andorganization, and bas publisbed several books on

these subjects.
Wo hope to print an article frein bis pen ini

a fortbcorning issue.

We regret that our eld friend Sinbad basdeserted us. We have lost ail trace of theelusive being. lie may turn up some day.
lu, the meantÎme we have enlisted tbe services

âf a new humorist-whose îdentity Will befound as hard toi discover as that of the Old
Sailor. His article on IlBeing Fed Up," mnust
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net be taken as an actual true statemnent of his
condition, because we venture to think it is onl-y
a cainouf . There 1 We nearly 'wrote the
forbidden word.

Don't forget the Seaside Y. It is flot an
ordinary Y; it is really a cornfortable club house
with lawns and reception roorns, and real good
cake like tuiother maakes. You 'will find a des-
cription of it in our Entertainiment column. Go
and look . it over.

The Sapper.
My ideas concerning the duties of a sapper were veryvague, that is they were before 1 became a membeT et

that important unit known as C.E. For the benefit of

the ayma I my sa that C.E. in this case does not
stand for ôhristian Eideavour, nur yet for Church of
England, and being qualified for one dues net neces-
sariy entitle you tn inemhership in the ether. How-
ever, te go back to what I intended to say. I had a
sort of confused idea that a sapper was oe who
"sapped," but have found that this idea is entirely
erroneous. In fact, 1 have seen sappers ena ed au
ailmost every conceivable work but sapping. ind yen
I do nlot say positively that a sapper neyer seps. ï
wili not swear to it {as a self.respecting sapper 1 amn
not much gziven to swearing, but we ei the Signal
Branch preler te for get the fact, if it 18 su. To on.r
mind, there is something degrading about sapping. I^t
cannot bie denied that t h e work is lowering. Yes, de-
cidedly lowering.

New, there iii the ordinary <I use ordinary in the
broadest sense) sig naller, Battalion signaller, I mean.
Doubtless ho has bis uses, but we are inclined te regar
hlm much in the saine light as a lance-jack regards a

f rivate. You know the attitude. Z e aa hardly
ehblaîned for this. Do we net daîly hold sweet con-

verse with Brigadiers, Staff ('aptains, net to mention an
occasional Sub.Lieutenant -or an henest Q.M.S. True,
soma of the aforesaid conversations leave manch te be
desired fromn Dur point of view, but our knowledge of
Engiish is greatiy increased, and we aise learn many
words which 1 feel sore Webster neyer dreamed ef.

There i.s a general impression at the Front that a
sapper is another namea for " bomb-proof." I hasten te
correct this mistaken idea. No Inter than yesterday 1
sa w Sapper So-and- Su, sendîng "esses-beers - and
1.emonias" under a most terrific barrage of shrapnel and
other things. 1 certainly did admire the man's
courage. Says I te myseif, says I, « This je the
indomitabie spirit whîch is described at such length by
PHILIP GCures." 1 repeat, Sapper What's-His-Nàme, 1
mean, So-and-So, was workin directiy under the fal.
ing sheils. Te be exact, he was about thirty feet under

.the ground.
I s*houtld like te add n word about the linemen.

The'y teli me they make frequent visits te the front
treches. 1 do not doffbt their veracity, but I wiil not
guarantee the statemnjot, havinig neyer met them there

" sef That is nîut their fault of course. Occasion-
Eya inema.n is given an ",emnma-emma," but why a
an ehould be given a medai for ejoining two pieces of

wire is more than I can say. I hav frequently fixed
wires .. .. ... at home.

I will net describe in detail the varions duties of
the sapper in the field. We try to avoid ublicity, and
anywax, to the ordinary sapper, the wor in the fielId
is ef iecondary importance. It is on a fourteen day

leave that we shine-»buttons, beots, and everything
shineabie. I have heard weird tales from sappers return.
ing from Blighty, but why write ef them? No doubt
dear Editor, yen have done fourteen days yourseli

.... leave, of course; what did yen think I
meant?

A. VIMYIsT

The IlDiscovery" of the War.
Most old timers in this New Army wili recali very

easiiy the days when cheese and jam were rampant
among the troops, especialiy in France.

Jam was caref uly picked over, and only the superier
hrands tolerated, t he rest being disposed of ia the
usual manner-mostly in the estaminets. Men geV, se
fed up with the sight of cheese, that they otten ex-
pressed the wish that the Government wouid cail up al
t.he cheese makers, and so put a stop to this nuisance.

The men, on the whole, were very keen, and worked
bard, besides bearing ail the atrains of the campaign
with fortitude. They went the whole hog in everything,
as far as it was humnanly possible to do so, but there
was sometbing lacking.

Ail of a sudden a great change came over everything
-due to a startling announcement in all the leading
daiiy papers--something had been promised the
Canadian troops b y Sir Sam Hughes.

Tongues started wagging, bets were made freely
and earnest discussions took place as te the pros. anjd
cous. of thîs new announcement.

We hadl te wait a long time for the result-and we
have ail seen it for ourselves, in the recent brilliant
wurk ef the Canadians.

We bail noticed for a ion g timne how everything had
heen tuned up; men seemedf to have bonndless energy
that the neyer possessed before; grouches gave way
te cheerfnlness, and everything went aiong merrily and
well. The sappers put their backs into their fieidworks
and other duties. Drivers groomed awav at their
borses, and polished their steel as it bad 'neyer been
before, and ail seemed te have a new lease of îf e.

Must people pet it down te the greater efficiency of
the P.T. and Y.. Staff and ether instructors, te
wbom, no doubt a great deal of the credit is due. Our
worthy Corps dommander toid us ail in bis Special
Army Order that it was due te discipline. This is al
truc enough, but there must bie something more than
the mere evolutions of man, sometbing deeper tbsn
most'of us imagined, se we decided te get right down
te the root of the whole question.

Ate bmkn a very exhaustive study, we are very
pIeased te be be te announce the result te our readers.
IV îs the finest boon ever extended te the CJanadian
troopg-rIISH DIEr. Bx

Winnfng the War.
(A SoB-rus DnAMA IN Owx ACT.)

Dramatis Personnae :-Leut. E. G. Weeks, M.O.,
M.M., Inspecting OlBicer. Sapper M. Caiiery, Company
barber, newiy brougbt in frein Report Centre.
Scelie: Readqrs. Parade Ground. Tîmse. The present.

(Certain rises. Thirty war-weary soidiers dis-.
covered, making valiant but vain efforts te stand at
attention).

Enter Lieut. E. G. Weeks. Commences inspection,
Reacheg Callery.

Officer: Get youx hair cnt! No excuse! Tbe barber's
bere now!ý

(Certain feuls, amid cheking sobs).

SEPTFMBER 1918.



The Canny .scot.
Examperated Sergt. (to T" Privatc Who has given up struggfing wxth water pipe)

', Do ye say ye wilna carry the pipe '?
Tiny Pnviate : " Na 1 na 1 1 didna say 1 wilna : 1 naid 1 cann&.

SEPTEMBER 1918. THP i-A
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Colonel MacPhail's Brigade.
The sad death of Capt. P. V. Ijiinns M.C. killed in.

action duririg the last operatiens on the 28th Auguat,
lias beeui deply feit by all ranks here.

Coloniel MacPhil was on leave, but owing te tise
operations it was curtailed.

A rather serious question lias risen. "~A & Q2 " s
trying te find out the link between 30 gas casualtice
and 30 yards cf gaz cloth. We cannot sees the IlUnion."

Ca pt. G R. Chctwynd lias assumed the duties cf
Staif-Captain S.* and T.

Capt. O'Sullivan, C.F., bas jeined the Brigade as
Chaplain.

Col. Allen's Battalion.
les, boys, we are seeing France; a great deal more

cf it than we would have chesen te sees in se short a
time. Wcll, aityhow, we're winning-even "Cas"
admits that, and ýas is always about e0per cent, b slow
the officiai commuiue . Let the good work g0 on.

What do yen thin-k? Blighty leave ie openeg np. At
the preacut rate we figuire on getting over sornewhere
about the summer cf 191.

}lowever, Sapper Jouvenat is doinie Gay Parce (and
beiug donc). Sapper Thomnas is looking better for hie
fortnight amng the moutons, mountains, and maidens
cf desr old Walés.

Lieut. Hunter, who has been eujeying hirnself after
lis own rncthods somnewhere in Great Britain, is back
again at the war.

Cor1 McCready je back frein the Lewis Gun Scbool
and wi 1, we hope, soon get a big bag cf Gothas, for thé
pesky thing are interruipting our siombers tee machi cf
late. By tihre way. dous Captain Whitman's -I.G. need
greasmng, or wli?

What do you thiuk? Siitce last budget we have beenIid. What an influence TRE CANADIAN SAPPER mueSt
ve wit hle powers that bie.
The order cf the day! Battle Order.
Lieut. Simpson bas taken te the timbers (thse plank

road.
Leyou secu our two scions cf the aristocracy (the

count and the nebleman) eut on the gasolie trail?
Jackson and Laud are back from the camouflage

factory. The art cf camouflage je a'meet useful oe,
but te get real practical points a close observation of the
boys wbcn a fatigue je called beats Abibeville ail holow.

Major MIeviIle's Battalion.
The old Battalion lias been eadly neglected in tise ]ast

twe editions cf Taîx SAprxa, but tliey have net gene
under by any means.

Scrgt. Ormisten lias lest hie' old partner in arme,
"The Duke," and bas now taken on painting as a
speciality. He is somewhat liandicapped at present, as
the salvage people do ne t carry the riglit hues; neyer-
thelese, the i.P.s have te lie potiîn tise limelight at any

price. Our O.C. says lie lias seven hundred men that
he can throw loto thse transport struggle at any moment.

IlSwat the fly " is now the drivers' password. A
well-known expert on horeeflesis told the boys recently
that a fiy would not light on a well-groomed horse.
Now cornes thie problema: Old Joe, our Q.M., cannot
keeothe skinners supplied with swatters.

opfhe O.C. of IlA "Company is a happy youth these
days. lie has a motor-cycle ail his own. Road
blockades are nothing to him when there are any na-rrow
gau es at hand.

o9everal hundred of our sappers are ýnow engaged on
the completion of a new sadd e patented b~ one of the
officere. This saddle is equipped with anges to fit
different kinds of herses.

Erbert Stot says it ie not the ard usage wot urts the
orses cofs, it is th animer, animer, animer cf the crs
oofs on the ard ighways.

Who is the sapper who lest his eyesight, and painted
the muddy wheel?

Lieut.-CoI. Trotter's Battalion.
Some littie cup the C.R.E. presented us with for the

best Battalion on parade. After we win it the next
couple of times we will bie able te keep it. Se shine up,
boys, next time we go eut for a rest.

Since our last contribution, iÀeuts. Buirland and
Blakwell have joined us.

Au nst4th atTwyford, near Winchester, a son te
Mrs. Thexton, wvife cfCapt. R. D. Thexton, C.E.

Owing te ail the extra crowns and pip that, are
floating around, we expect, te report greatdoings in thse
social co]umn next month, under the headiog cf

BANfQUETS 2

"A" Company.
Capt. Thexton joined us, after trying his baud at

instructing at Bexhill. This was at engineering, Hie
now instructs us ini general knowledge.ý

Our genial (thougli fierce when h le talks cf Huns)
Corn'n Commander has get his rnajority. Congrats.

eu oys had been wearing their gas masks, having
been rudely awakened fromn thieir sleep by the rattie cf
the gas sentry. "l'Sayyelled the Sergeant, "Is thse
gas stili about. L""Ihvei't ameit asiy yet," was the
seotrys bland reply.

T hle Engineers certainly did seine deadly work: the
smell cf the dead herses was killing.

Major Gordon's Company.
In view of the abundance cf literary talent knewn

te exist in the Company, it ia enly wxththe reateat
reluctauce we peu these few notes, hoping that later on
others wîll overcome their natural modesty and continue
thse g ced work..

Congratulations te the O.C. Battalion on hie promo-
tion, and may good healtis and good fortune stay witb
him.

The beavenly twins, BRaAsso and sn.vo, are net se
mudli in evidence as fermerly, but, strange te Say,
have been very littie missed.

SEPTEMBER 1918.
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*7H-z NE.W ERulPt1E-)qqibr$.

Our little effort in wiring brought congratulations
from Brigade. 13000 yards iu 26 hours working tixue
is noV s0 bad for 100 mnen.

One would almnost like Vo be a bed roll these days,
jadging from the welcoming smîles somne we know were
greeted with after a few days absence, but open warfare
is the only gaine. There's nothing like it for harden-
ing a fellow. Eh, what?

In conclusion, may our xxext hike, if there is to ho
one, lis doue in xNoms 1EMILEs. These kilometres are
Voo elastic for us.

diC " Company.
Congratulations Vo our O.C., Major Keith, on his

recent promotion. Also Mr. Casement and Mr. Car#-
callen, Vo that of a Captincy.

S.R.D. (seldum; ru es destination). If yen are ini
douht, ask "C " Company Headquarters Seotion. They
may throw a little light ou thesbet

Who was the sapper Who, whenjehia bivvy failed Vo
keep out the rain, threw ont an S.O.S. for the Navy?
Speak up, Corpl. Leedhani.

What with bis promotion aud the lult of the bag-
pipes, C.S.M. Riddock is higbly elated these days.

Capt. Bennet's Company.
Well, like Charlie's aunit, we are still running. And

Capt. Bennet's "pipa " n0w dazzle ail beholders.
Lieut. Pain's experieces with the motor cycle have

consisted of burning up the roads and, incidentally,
gasoline. Rumeur bas it that he înVends entering for
the Grand Prix.

Our friend "Sam the Scout is stilI the greatest
littie spotter of Y....swe know.

The writeî' was grieved Vo see one of our members
sporting a misplaced eyebrow on his hîp. He>ndlnantly refutes the accusation that hie understtodied
thebearded la dy before the war.

Soine of the boys have beexi encountering the w ily
Hu that creepeth upon thee behiud a cloud. Ail
satisfied, thank you.

WVe heur thidt the Iron Cross is to be pinned on
Sapper Bil1l for hîs excellent camouflaging of Mr.
Maeonochie's pruducts. By the way, 'wo would be
delighted Vo ineet that esteemed gentleman nome day.

Captain McCualg's Company.
[Receired too late for' Astguqt Issw.e]

The O.C. is away ini ]lîhilty, putting in a hard
eaned fourteen days. Ho intended touring Scotland,
but there are grave doubits as tu hie power to break
through London's latest "barrage."

Dur ing the laet month, two new "Chevrons Vo Stars"
8pecialists-Lieuts. Blaythwait and Beasley-have been
taken on the strength.

It is umoured that iÀeut. Wiuslow and Sergt.
Dagby are Vo give, a little talk on "Pipe Pushers "and
how te use them.

We have been Iocated b P rit' "Rubber (Inn and
a few Gothas, consequentIy thIereare no fatigue men
available. We are building a dugout, and hope to sleep
40 below one of these niglits.

We hail a visiter one nîght last week. It was during
a -"straif," and hie evidently thought the camp deserted,

SEPTEMBER 1918,
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se hae made himself at home in the officers' quartera.
We ae sili ondrin whea hie wili retura the watches,

fountain piens, etc., tat hie borrowed.
Thank heaven lie left the O.C. 's favourite pipe.

Lieut. Booker's Company.
Welcome teon nu ew- officers, Lieuts. Harvey, Smith,

and Buckham.
We were sorry to liear of Lieut. Knowies having to

go dowîî to the Base, but hope it is nothing serions, and
that lie will lie back amongat us souri.

The talk of thé camp. The when, why, and who on
LF.AvE,?

Will wonder8 neyer cealue? We realised 10 francs per
man froni the Canteen.

Secret developmeiîts of our Pelmanism Claes:
Sappers Howell anîd Dunstan were heard giving a lecture
on *Ilow I took Rlegine Trench"- and " Why 1 arn a
Scotsmaiî." But why not give that lecture in one of the
huts a day or two before pay day, se we could ail
applaud.

If Ramnsay's îabbits doîi't hnrry up and get busy
the old goat wilI beut them to it. A suggestion: Why
not get a buck frum Paris?

eraerth(- iowlers, grousers sud kickers league
wîll bold tlîvir mewetings every Wednesday and Satur-
day, freiu 6 tu 8 pai., înst..d of daily £romn 12 to 1 p.m.

A stranlgeri goiug by the Q.M. Stores 'was beard to
ask if a kit inspectioni wes ou. A sapper's reply was:
"Oh nu, that's only the daily recurreuce of the tool cart

men."
1 wonder if Jerry kuows what mishaps to srnall

ob=t bis siîeiiîg causes? The other night a shel
koed Sborty out of his bunk. He just turned over

aîîd whispered "dam." This war lias certainly changed
Our ways.

Wbat's the matter with the old water and mess tin
parades?

* Lieut. Brickenden's Company,
All hauds to the pump
la the order of the day;

Presslure, plumbers, promptuess,
Obstruet our usual way.

We work for amalgamation,
But can't set how it pays.

Yet its water, more water,
And prose in future days.

We bave another hi Il flyer in Sergt. Rowles, who
left us to join the R.Al]. Good luck to you, "IStan.»

Cop1 Low takes uver the Orderly Boom: "Any
warrant in, Harry. 1"No." "*Well,Il go to
(work).

Is Vic a cook or a chef! We think lie is listed as a
plumber. Y worry? The old square peg in the round
hole bas often to be whittled.

Lieut. Oiiver's Company.

We have it frorn a confidential source that the war is
now nearer its conclusion than it was two months lige.

Driver Caruthers is seriously thinking of jouinng the
staff -of Messrs. Cook and Son. Rlis recent tour
round a well known city left nothîng te bie desired,

exethsobjective.
Let ougerty continues to display a proclivity

for the Gordon Highlanders. We understand the affec-
tion in reciprocal.

The Comnpany cooka are anxious te know liow old
Hindenburg likes the brand of «"Currie"I thât Marsha]
Foçch ls at present feeding him with?

Disbelievers in the l'Angels of Mons"I legend ahould
have seen Sappers Dandurand and Pothier operating our
Lewis gun. Seeing is believing.

The C.S.M. has contributed the following: -A bunch,
of the boys were gossiping in front of an estaminet wher,
Sergt. Turner invited the C.Q.M.S. within to quench
bis thirst. The Quarter accepted with alacrity, and
foIlcowed his host inside. The bnnch, thinkingthey
were included in the invitation, did likewise. Thebul
being presented, Sergt. Turner found himself flnancially
eznbarrassed, and passedl the bill on to the Quarter,who,
having paid it, exclaimed. "Be Jaus, remember I'mi
only lending you this."

Talk about loves labour lest, listen to this :-Havingr
spent the best p art of a day building a table for hià&
dug-ont, Corpi. Smith discovered that h e could not get
it lnto that inviolable sanctuary.

Thot the punishment éhould fit the crime is univer-
sally acknowledged. Sergt. McKee thinks so, toc, ever
sinice tbat church descended on him en masse.

Corpl. Green was depressed the other day. It was,
not because hie had just been paid; lie was merely
wondering when his next Paris leave would corne.

The lengths to which sorne men go to to obtaint
leuve are amiazing. One stalwart driver applied for
special leave in order te get married.

Major Earnshaw's Company.
The Chroicles of Shawdom.

The Episode of the Inspection of Arty. Signais.

And it was so that on a certain day, did the Lord
of ail the Artillr sey "Let there lie an inspection of
the Si g ais on the 1&t day of the month." And, le
and behold, did lis underlords rejoice, saying, "Now
will my warriors shîne more on this day than the hosto
of my neighbouIl~ And 'there was much rushing of*
feet, and teorders which they did give to their men
were many, and Brasso flowed even like unto, the
mighty waters of Jordan. The chariots were taken
apart, and they were cleaned to excess, as if wîth love
for the work for the Lord cf Ail. And they did work
and labour unceasîngly niglit and day, until the day
set apart for the sacred cerernony.

Ves early this day did the warriors of Shawdom
rîse an shîne, and the gods rejoiced greatly over them,
for the steel was as silver and the braiss as buraished
eId~ Then they departed thence to the field before

hî ouse of the lrd of Ail. And there were gathered
together also in that samne place the men of Lottsdozfr
and Genetopolis. And when they had assembled, bie-
hold it was as a field of glitterîng stars and of rnany
rislng suno. And hoe that is the Lord of Ail did corne,
after much waiting, to fast bis eyes upon the host of
his underlords. He loked, yea, even wîth the eye of'
an eagle, et every part of the liorses, chariots and men,
and when lie did cat about upon the whole apectacie
lis joy was exceeding great, for was ne1 this even a
the giories of sunset upon Mount Gil-ed, and of a
suret lie did swear that the hosto of Shawdofl were
the Linat, inasmucli that their chariots and equiprnent
thereof, even unto, every shooting-iron of the horsemen
were without blemish. For even the strings Of their
foot apparel were laced after the, manner and order of
the Lord of Ail himself, and not like unto the outcans
and many of the men of Lottsdom, and the Genetites.

And the underiord, who ruleth over Shawdom, re-
joiced exceedingly, and when they returned to their
restingfplace, hie presented them with ail manner of-
boxes o! Playertopian, m Ilr fron a far country-yea,
aven frorn the land of B gity.
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And the day ended well, for that uther host ofGeîetouois did ahu cottest with thent ini publie
gaines, and te captain of te gaines fronm Shawdomn
took bis warriors over that self sam day at even tine
to combat them. And they contested as thuse
pusessed of evii 1upitits, and they sinote the Genetîteship and thigh, ad defeated thern utt±rly. So yet asecond turne that day wer thei victorious, anîd the
defeated unes were sore strieken. There 'vas nîuchre oicing among the visÎtors, and they cherished them.
selves with an abundance of wine, inasmuch that wheilthey returned again to their abude of rest in one of the
ungarnished chariots, they were right joyful and merry.

Captain Campbell's Company.
(Late Mlajor Learite',q.)

Our esteemed O.C'. becaine a casualty on the eve ofthe commencement of this Canadians' great success.
Major Leavitt and Lieut. E. W. AuId were proceeding
beyond the barrier just before dusk, leading a party Vu,

Yes, îîuculiar naines do cofuse at tirntesw bu
chaî~in~uursGass * s ha bu
fracsai ar th .W.N.A. is uffering a plize of 2J0
raî,aîd a UeW (iIOWN AND) ANCSIOR buard, for the

genius that cau ilîvejît a camouflage, suitabie for
couoter-action of the mnuîîht nigbt trouble, yumm.-
yuimnîxn umm, kerflop, kerflup, keî flop (tati huards
opened> no bon, eh?

Next must important question aiter the usual, "say,whete are we going?"* and "when do wegepad
cones, " wlat's my nuiober on the icave 1ut eh? youdon't kiiuw. W'bat the b- do you kutw ? truth,
notiing.

Expert to open ur new canteen soon. If we can'tget fuod supplies and smokes Vo geli, well, Stein Ilrus.wili put un their new collection of souvenirs. Wiatcb
future advertisemeîits.

Cnt down, vour kit, eut down yuur kit. Stili a~rookv asked Vo 'be paradeu to te O.C. Vu report the loisof foutr biaîiket-b, thef olv ieaving hiin witb Vwo. Doyo want us tu Joie te mwar?

the Pivisinnl Battis Headquarters, Vo make final
Y repatrio ns for communications for the show on te

01oiâday.
The enemy dropped two M.E.'s in the vicinity, une,of which unfortunately kîlied Lieut. Auid instantiy, and

wounded our O.C.
Capt. Campbell Vook uver te command.
XVe wisb him niich success as O.C. titis Company.
Who said cabie waggons were ont of date!
Wbu bas some brigbt ideas for iayiîîg cabie at nigitt?

Suggestions must be brief and Vo point (No. 1 Detacit,
barred).

Contributions inuit not exceed 1000 words, and be
written in plain Englisit, absolutely printable.

Wbich une of te party was nearly mun over by a
retreating mos:E skinner, sbuuting, " Rutt for your lives,
gliey are after US."

Wireless Whispers.
Once agaio te inîsatiable sword of -Mars has ciaimed

its Voîl fromt this Company, Rex Taylor having passed
along te long long trail.

A very efficient sapper, steady and citeerv noun aIl
occalsions, a true pal-in short, a man. We ail miss;
hum.

I am, s0 often reminded of thte words useil by a
TR-lgian in my old Battalion. Titis youtit, wlio had itot

b lnve on g in Caniada, bail losV ail bis male relatives
1 1 te xuar. Peritaps because ite sensel te surprise we
feit at bis stoie caîmness (caîmness, but not one feit
intinctivei1 , inîfference), bu said, "I miss thetît, but
I cannot grieve."

Sapper llacGillivray (we lîke everytiting abut hum.
but bus namne, witicit we cannut speli wïVbout iresume
reference Vo the nominal roll) has been wouunded-
severely, we fear. Sappers Lea and Grahamn have also
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been wouîîded; here's wishing them a speedy recovery
and a good titre ini Blighty.

Our coriespondent deplures the paucity of local newse
but what would you? These be moving times my
masters.

By tisa way, isn't il rathar up to the new rhums ta
render a littls literary assistance? Aller thiee and a
balf years spant in strenuously cisasing thse bow-wow
around tbis aid Western Front, one la uaturally led up,
faligued, and mentally paralysed.', whereas the naw
corners are, or sisould be, ful ai pep.

Tisair impressions hava not becrma stale , each new
experianre, ie vivid and clear rut, poissessine ail thse
charrn ai novelty, while as a rontrast ta training camp
life, their present existence furnishes a blaze ai interest-
ing loralt olour,

"Pic-Toc "-Before and After.
"Ligis Ot " lad hiown, and as tbis may atlairr

sonme publicity, 1 liste ta mention the fart tisat aur but
was nal iii total darkness. For a meuon sas shining,
and hare and thore a lîttle glow fiirkered front a good-
nigist fag.

A figure lu semi deshabîlle was siihouetted in thse
soit ligist tisaI flltered in.

-I don't uîind having ta go ta bed" said the
sbadowyv persan, "I rati ses somte sense in that; but
what I do; (abject ta)," hae continuad, as hae placsd his
breerises unider the pillaw (ha kept bis coin lu thse
breeches porket-yes, he's a Scot) " what 1 do abject ta
àa Ibis get.tinq up lu the marniug and attending Ihat
blamed (I risoose that word lu lieu ai the very
reprehiensibla apithet ased) jerks. Yassir, I don't so
much mind getting np for breakfast, but P.T. huh! -

This tiraae conchuded, tise man from Scotia gat under
thbe blankets.

Front thse end ai tise but came a voire iu tones mare
ai sarrow tissu anger. " Mac," said tisa voice, " I'm
ashamed of yon. Don'tyeu know physical training la
ane ai the most important subjects lu aur curriculum.
Your breakfast would biea pour meal wîthout the noces-
sary axertion rereived ta di gest il, and incidentally ta
strenglisan yaur muscles, clear your mind, and makes
lMe worîb living." There was a pause, during which
a deep basso snore and a bigh crescendo made tbem-
salves boeard aboya the lasser Iights. "YVes, air "added

ths voire, "P. T. 1a a great tbing. Besore ijoinad
tise Army 1 was a weak, weedy wratrb. I neyer knew
tise joys af our matutinal exercises. My knees were
wobbly, they intclîined înwards, iny limbs saggad, andi
My ec1hest was yeVt ta ha disrovered. My whole frarne
was deeit, I rouid ual think rlearly, rny brain was
sluggish, my mental capacity weak. 1 was a poar
dilapidated, miseîahle-looking sperîrnen ai hnmanity.
Now look at the chage--"

Mac raised on hîts elbow. "Wot change! " he
queriad. Then camne a runt front the fai off corner,
and the music ni Morpheus reigned suprerne.

Good Old Mudhook.
Thse country folk rail il the Green Laits, but an the

maps whers it ions between two historie Englisis towns,
as straigit as a sorveyar's chain, it apponts as--
Street; ans ai those great highways tise Romans buîlt
across Britain, and sucreeding generations rannot wear
out, though the motoir-lorries have latterly rutted il
sorely. On somns fiat larnd adjoining it Canadian
FEnziueers are now engaged at waîk on a task ai
national importance. Many armies have marched over it.

(100 A.D.)
The young centurion callad a hait, and lis amall

companry of legionaries at once threw themselves down
on t he grass, where the axes of the raptured Picts had
made a small clearing in the bush. Otherwise the
Green Laits ran wide and straight, between unbroken
walls of Britiah forest, ranch as a settlement road lis
the Clay Belt oi Northern Ontario dos to-day.

Hardly were they at ease when -one of the soldiera,

produced a deer's-horn cup and soute roun oecbs
ohse latter hie rattled ïu the rupa cs.lledl to hi&.

comiradas to corne and take a chance.

They clustered round and the heavy copper coins
changed hands. "My last denarjus," said a tail young
lagionary. "By Jupiter, if I loe" thee I g h grti
we reach Sarum, six days match fram hr, ory thse
rations would nat fooed ons af your starveling Piots.

The cubes rattled and ths dice f el: thse banker
gathered in thse coins, the centurion bade themn "flau
inu" and the couiurn resuîned its match.

Thse Ensig of the patrol of Cavaliers halted at an
opening.Offthe Green Lane. His long locks fell aver a
lace collar , and the sun shorts on his steel helzuet and
breast plate.

" Dismount," hie ordered, "and take your ease: the
Roundiseads are not in sight."

A debonair veterant, srarred on the rheek by a
Pariarnant pike at Naseby, slipped his hand jutoa&
hoister and produred thîse ivory cubes.

" There's a fine piece oi levai greens'ward," lie
challenged; "who will throw a main with me?"

Plumed hats gathered round himn.

Nonh a hv we had irom bis Majesty's coff ers for
many a mots"said a youth, scarcely out of his
teens; " but here is the Carolus my mother sent me on
my hast bîrthday. If this goes the way of the rest,
thon I arn without a.penny tili we spoil sorte d--d
Shavad Pata."

He thrsw it down, the dire rattled and fait, and
Scarred Cheek drew it un.

A borsaman spurrsd înt the clearing. The Ensigu
shontsà: "To horse, thse Roundhaads corne," and thse
hit.the patrol rade off.

(1917 A.D.)

The last drap of mulligan bad hean drainad iran>
thse dixies of tisa -th Field Company iu the field just
off tise Green Lane, where they were at work on a task:
of national importance, when tise big corporal drew a

piera of oilrloth, decorated with vaiaus figuras, front
his knapsack, and sat dawn on tise grass.

"Corne on, my lucky lads," chanted hie, "thse Mnore
yon put dowu, the less you pick ap-follow, me and
wear diarnonds."

In a isw moments a circle of Engineers rut off auT
visw of tise gains frorn the rond. Tisa dice rattled and
fell, thse coins dropped on tha clatis, and were loat or
takan np.

A slim driver front B3ritish Columbia threw down a
Canadian bill. "A twn spot frnt the aid home," said
ha. " Here site goes on the oid sergeant-major."

"Murdar on the old sergeaut-mai01',," rhanted the
corporal," and the dire rattlsd and fell.

"One old maudho>ok," he sang, as hae gathered u p the
dice, "oua littie diamond and the namne ai thse gamre.
Coma an rny lucky lads." as hae raked iu the monev off
the board, «"where you like and where you fancy."

" Ir broka," said the youug driver. " When's n ex
pay day?"' And the bugle blew "Fallinl" for the
Engineers ta restitue work of national importance.
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Mick Goes Wiring. Mac IIelps Out.

Your Night Up the Une.
"Ail right, Jack, iLs your trnp up the line Lo-night.

lâch into a G.S. limber, auJ be at the durnp intwenty minutes. We've got to take a load of piksand ahvl to " B" Company Headquarters. tout
sweet."

"But 8ay, Corporal, what the-where. " But I arn
talking tu the eveniflg breeze; the N.C.O., having
given an order, lias beaten iL.

So I turn to ini the semi-darknes of my bivvy telocate rny saddle blanket, gasperator anÏd tin Iid,murmuring sweet nothings to myseif the while, expres-
ing the w;sh that Lwenty thousand hlue-black 7devîlsrnight lly away with thre entire universe. After havingconvinced myseif that I have everything I need, 1 hurryacrosa te thre horse lines, where I proceed Lu harness up.Why "thre other fellow " puts his harneas on top ofmine; what causes tant guy ropes tu acquire thatunaccoDuntabIe tendency te grow at nigiLt, s0 as to crossthe path; and howeyer tE h eichief our long earedfriends can stretch. their heads ten feet into the air

miner probiems.
"Corne on! geL a wiggle on, iLs Lime we starLed."

Its our friend the Corporal, booted. spurred, and
meunted, prepared Lo lead the way. IgeL on the re-
o uired wiggle, also, the near moke, and off we go.After having arrived aL the dump and spent an hour,
more or less, hunting for thre man in charge <who was
here a mornent ago, but has just gone round the corner,

and will be hack in '-two shakes of a lamb's Lail "), we
ge tOur Ioad of "instruments of torture," and turu our
faces treuchward.

The moont is now winking at us Lhrough rifts in theRlying clouds, helping to light us on our rarnble over
sheilpoxed roads, and through villages that were, hut
are nlot.

Bare, crurnbling walls of chalk blocks and bricks,
atill towering as grave-atones to the age of puce, are
ail that now romnain.

We ses in imagination the things. that were but a few
short years ago, standing ini sucli vivid contrast Lu that
which is. Sureiy LIna is Lthe " Damnation of Desola-
Lion."- Ail about us thre face of the earth Iras altered;
only thre sarne old moon gazing down on change and
decay, What romance is here, what infîte-
BANG!1 ! !-ai our littIe world is fillod with noise and
Iight-blinding light. Our romantic rneditations ahot into
Lthe air, and dur hearts into our mouth. TIre anirnals
plunge and strain at the tugp. MUight as weIl bie killed
as scared te death. But we soon corne te earth, and
realize that one of ur "he-avies " within a few yards
of us has just coughed a nine-point-Lwo across to >ritz.

We continue on dur way, for tho time more interested
rin our immediate surroundings Lhan in the days that
are dead.

nIe nghtly "straif " has started, and guns are
barking ae &Iaong the uine. A few Fritzie sheils corne
over, screeching vindictively "Ohuomo! got you." But
thuL's where they are fooled. They haven'L got you at
ail.
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Raving reached IlB " Company's headquartera (a
trench sandwiched between several sinalar trenches) we
dump our load <which is immediatelyý seized upon by
a long sufi ering working party) and clatter westw&rd on
the home stretch, sincerely hoping that Fritz won't hear
the rattie of the empty lîmber and hand over a salvo tu
speed the partiug guest.

The moon is now obscured, and the gentie rain, no

gond for the crops and rheumatism, is our constant
comrpamion for the remainder of the. night. So endeth
"Your night up the lin. "-tîII next time.

SAPrna G. PELry.

Postie."
To the uninitiated,h8iidliiig the unit's mnail ma.y oseera

merely an idéal method of friîting thie idie houre aw&y
Uudoubtedly there, is a general impression that it sn a
cinch of a job--a viw not shared by those who bave

tried it. Itl is a grievous thing to shatter sach a
beautiful illusion, but, in the. interestis of veracity, let
mne draw aside the curtain. Say the morning's despatch
is made up at 9.30, this will mean stIing out froin
your billet the. wrong aide of 8.30, becaus tii. varions

points " are naturally scattered.
Mirst, yu will clear the letter box atl the Signal

office, waha acra t the. Paymaster's Office, thoen down

t' the horse lin.., where a quit. imposing wall box will
yield up its store. You Ilface op IItiie correspondence
sepaatng the. field ca.rds, green envelopes 5 l
or .inaries, the, latter to b.e placedl in the. Orderly Boom
to b. censored. Thes you aloo colleet the letters con-
sored frein the previous day.

You will probably have registered mail, whidi is

neyfer allowed out of your sight, from the tine of

aceptance until an officiai certificate is obtained. A

p leasant little Ilhike"I brînga you, to the. Field Post
Ofies, the round trip having occupied abont an honr.

The. inward inail rarely runs Lu sciiedule, but any,
time from 8.30 onwards the. mail truck tnay arrive.

The number of aacks of mail varies, six or soven
being about thi. average, though a Canadian mail ma$
ron ke sievert or occasîonally more. It will talc. about

an hour and a hall to sort. Every bag, whetiier parcel
or letter, is turned inside out ko inure that no>thing
ia loft inside.

Usually, rather more than a third of the. parcels and

second class matter will have to be r,.directed, the.
former beîng eutered on IlX" liste (I ratiier pride
myself upon introducing this systemi out hors), an excel-
lent sud ver y neessar check on returns.

Having disposed of tii Ildirect." bags, you wÎil get
another buch of assorteil mail, wiiich has been dealt
with by the postal staff, and fiually the. regiaters, whidi
muet b. carefully entered up in your receipt book. You
are now 'ready to commence your mnorning's round.

After a hast y dinner (aIas! iiow often overdue)yDU
repeat your earlier performances, and despatch another
mail.

From 3.30 ko 4.30 the " cross, country " mail is due.
This wili vary considerably in volume, generslly sjeak-
iug the. ereater the. number of reinforcemients arriving,
the heavier the cross pot mail.

Tiiere are mnany oter littie*duties to MI1 in the time.
Postal Orders ke buy or cash, lineinen going ko ont-

landisii stations necessitating careful investigation as ko
the beet means of circulating their mail, keeping track,
of the. men who are constantly goiflg out or coming ini
fromn différent sections.

The. distribution of daily papers te the béat advant-

age, telo, is Cuit. an art; on. paper and on. "record "
being allotted per twenty-five men, soe tali jugging

is necessary,ý considering -the number o! small parties
involveil, but whoever goes shy, b. assured it will not b.e
the. fellows Ilup forward.

0f course, you get severely bawled at when suflicieut
letters are not forthcoming. IlBlame the. postman"-
seems ko be the universal slogan, but there are also timu..
wiien yen, experience the rare and refresiiing delight, of
humas gratitude-to paraphrase Mr. Punch.-

A man may hiave a raspiug voice,
Wiiich sets your nerves a quake.

But, oh! its music wiieu h.ays,
IlHey, havesa slice et cake.'

Experience suggests a fair analogy in civih li1fe
would b. s non-mouey order office employing two
auxiliary postmen, frein. which it will be seen that the

Position is unsuited te a tired person with a disinclina-
tion for work.

on Being Fed Up.
1 feel fed up!1 Why 1 don't know. Can on. always

account for thiat f ed Up feeling that suddenly takea
possession when t~he day's work i done? Anyway, 1
shall go on being fed up. The mood suite me--and if
any weli-disposed person tries to cheer me up by
attempting to start a pleasant conversation, 1 shahl grunt
in a non-committal sort of way. If anyone slaps me on
the. back in a familiar manner wîth a IlCheer up, old
fellow, " I shall be distinctly rpde to that person-as il
anynne bas the. right te make mes jolly when I wisii t
be otherwise!

Lif e in thé, Army caun lie very trying at tiiues: wiien
on. is of humble rank, and in receipt o! humble pay, iii
caui b. more 80. But I do uot care. I shall go on
wearing the saine nid clothes, and the samne nid boots
until thi. former iiang lu siireds ou my ration-fa
carease, and the latter expose the. detail of my pedal
extremities. ýBut this, bythe way-

My work for the. day is doue. Tii. intricacies and
deceitfulness of my daily If e in the Arxny leave. me
morose. I hie me tW a local pierrot entertairient,
but 1 refuse to, be entertaiued, and endeavour ke find
fault with the artistes. Tii.y ait on the stage smiling
at one another-but I know tiiey are all fed up. Th ey
sing the. saine nid songs, and say the. sme sllly tiigs
nighsfe nih for week on n.Bttiyeiea
echo. thr, becuse tiey are paid to do so-not because

they 11k et. InwardIy tiiey are esmggering at on.
another, sud thinking iow nueh, better each could, do
the other',s pat, and I besoine almost cheerful
as 1 reflect on thist And then the comedian for the.
tiiousandtii time perpetrates the, aileged joke, " Marry in
Hlastings, sud repent at St. Leonards.- Girlîsh giggles
greet this remark-(.speciaily from thie comedian'a
accomplies on thie stage)-and lbecom, 'more depiressed
than ever. A corpulent contralto offers a sentimental
son ~,accompanied by absurd movements, and I ahîver.
A thnsoubrette sings rsg-times-and 1 am quit. resdy
te die. As I wander fort h into the night I ask myslf:
"Wiy must thos thinga be.!"

On my way home from. the. show I amn etartled by a
hideous noise proceeding from the. direction of the. rail-
way station. Any fears I may entertain are dispeiled,
When 1 am told. that it is only our baud playiug in a
draft. Much relieved, but atil f ed in , I continue ma
wsy iiomeward, not forgettieg to cailI at the. club .1
atm11l lu, and try to appear blasd, throwin~ Iyef into
s chair with an air of utter abandon. 1 call for the,
golitsry waiter--anuntidy specimen of iiumanity wîtlt
shock bair-saud hie, tmo looks fed up. Re bangs a
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teaput down ini fronît of mie, as if te conveý1 the idea
that he dlues not have to serve me unless e feels su
disposed. And as if te accentuate this suggestion, hoe
throws my chng at me. If 1 remistratetf with him
ho would'probafily tell me that he had been working
hard ail the evening, and was a littie tired, and that he
wouln't cars a somethizîg-oi-other if I did report him.
But 1 hope that one day sorte brave person wiil remind
him that ho is under military discipline, and tell him
to get bis hair eut.

And as I enter on the iast stage of my day's journey
I tell myself that to-morrow evening I wiill go to, Brigh-
ton. If it happens to bo a Saturday or Sunday I nîay
be lucky enough te secure a permit te, travel on the
railway. In that event I wiil present the permit tu the
bouking clerk with my fare, feeling like a schoolhny who
lias brought to his teacher a note requesting that ho may
ho excused for the afternoon. The train journey Wsli
bore me--I shall £00 happy Hun prisoners at stations
en rcmute, and that will vex me stilI more. At Brighton
the joyful optics of damseis dressed in witching finery
will have no charm for me. I shall be fed up with the
show, the dinîjer, and the foreign element. The return
journey will bo tiresome..the walk back tn camp dreary

S... .und su to bed. If I awake ini similar moud in
the morninug my langage will hcouf the dng-out variety,and ituilh hipered " Hem-nasty liver this

.. ....... And su I shall go on until our long
ove'rdue whisky permit is received, when my balance uf
nîind will he restored accordingly.

Canteen Ravings.
Yes, sir, this bere signal outfit bas any tbree ring

affair that Barnum and Bailey or Ringliug Bruos. over
staged walloped tu a herse wbisper.

Why! our cuuks cao stir a t.bunderstorni with a
spoon and cal! it Mulligan. A disahled broumn, a few
flshbohnes, and a couple of spuds put thruugh the mixer
miakes a fine synthetic breakfast foud. A yard of sea
water, seime Iowdered chalk and sand makes a goud
murning heverage.

Our siguiallers cao du atouts with biel ingra,%hs, dicta-
phones, wbattzigrap lis, whuuzanuulas, fullerp unes aud
Lelegraphs tbat will go dow n ini bistury alung witb that

y arn of the Greeks who swindied the Trojans with a
luntber herse ioaded with roughnecks.

The Greeks may have slipped une over the Trojans
with a carrousel horse, but we are wîlling to beL ur
crime sheets against 14 days C.B. that no one couid,
hilk unr drivers un horseRleshî, No, sirree, none of ur
drivers possess concreto domnes. They are quîck
thinkers, and quick thinkers are what Lbey want "Over
There."teths

Why, every tietoeoperators of ours start
Tattiing their sounders they start a rainstorm, and any-
une whir ets an earfui of 'em ratties realizes that the
borrors of war must be drawing 6 per cent. interest.

Why, we have officers su clever that they can carry
on a conversation, and at the saine time toss an eye on
every mnan on parade.

With the Germant Army stacked up against an outflt
like ours the Kaiser's howl that hie ha rocklike confi-
dence in hMs "Field Greys " indicates that Billhelm's
skall is înerely a houider with ears.

Y es, sirrue, the Kaiser's confidence could only be of
the rocklike kind.

that the craggy terrain between the imperil ears 1£ one

tatch of armor plate, and would take the edge off ur

Lient. E. W. Auld.

283014 Andersonî, W. L.
17235( Clarke, E.
5415-31 CrawfordCIl I.P.
82M33 Gaines, B.
644692 Longlad, F. X.
506306 Macphîersoni.
863058 MoAlpine, D. GA.

Lient. L. MeN. Sinclair.

Died of Wounds.
Lent. R. H. Boulton.

Wo
Major A. Leavitt.
Capt. C. A. Bell, M.C.
Capt. A. L. Cavanagh
('apt. C. B. Handcock.
Capt. R. L. Junkin. M.C.

Lieut. L. M. Stitt, M.C.

unded.
Capt. R. S. Kirkup.
Lieut. M. R. Byron..
Lieut. J. C. Dry-,deti.
Lieut. H . Kennedy.
Lient. A. L. Robiiisnn.

409257 Scott, S. F.
796612 Sebring, C.
50M943 Skeddoin, M.
769747 Swainsn, Acting

('SN.W. K.
79473 Webb, Sergt. J.

Died of Wounds.
40386 Abranm, H. 793708 Matclîett, C. C.
507701 l3ayly, Mi. F. 718701 MIcLeoýd,Sgt A.U.
506120 Broks, F. W. 501111 Millar, H.

2184503 Chamherlaitî,I1. C. 507492 Sinimns, S. E.
506086 Dalby. J. A. 503183 Woodward, R. C.
9M275 GAordonî, A. 45226 Wooiey,S~t T.W.

2007216 Harvey, GJ. 678961 \Vyles,L/pl IL.
796025 Mackenzie, N. J.

Died.
500504 Bowtun, J. 2013469 Toon, J.

201049 Sticker, T. C.
MissIng, Belleved Drowned.

669792 Bellamy, A. E.

Wounded.
769628 Almoud, Sgt. (G.
757482 Baikie, M. A.
228167 Beekitt, A. V.
785080 Beddons, F.
4W896 Bell, 2/îCpl T.
718658 Bine, C i. F. N.
922796 I3obraskie, G.
675033 Boniface, W.

5013 Booth,A/Sgt L.C.
341217 Bowan, G.
505048 Breen, J. M.
45249 Broadrib, Sgt. S.

922815 Brown, W.
504021 Carter, W. L.
47306,7 Chapmnan, C. E.
502972 Chapman, S. J.

1075001 Claskin, L. P.
766553 Collins, W.
502802 Coale, Cpi. J. J.
414782 Cuilins, Sgt. E.
541546 Dawes, Sgt. C. B.
718720 Desjardins,Cpl. S.
167131 De Wolf e C R.
789141 Douling, à.
929827 Engiish, W. A.
541554 Evans, M. G.
416661 Fortune, D. M.

651280 Galbraith, W. F.
415300 G.allacher, D.
181109 Gallagluer, G.
503358 Cierard, J.
417936 Giganuvîtch,

LiSergt. K.
201048 Griffiths, G. E.
500653 Harper, H. N.

2006105 Harvey, C.
1010265 Hawkins , F. W.
405292 Heatley, 2/Cpi J.
844532 Hersbon, H.
100067 Hickey, C.
573444 Holdaway,Sgt. J.
657789 Hummersun, A.
504433 Humphrey, Act-

ing 2/Curp1 F.
872049 Hyland, A. J
501201 Jones, H.

5691 Jones, Corpi. W.
506616 Irving, E.
405324 Kendall, G.
e53475 King, J.
180869 Lsird, Curpl. G.
793479 Laskey, C.
177891 Lenaghan,W. W.

5139 Logue, 2/Cpi. PL

Roll of Ilonour.
Dulce et derorum est pro patria ntorï."1

Officers KIIIed.

Other Raniks- [AU Il ppers uniess otliemvise iwtified.]
KiIed.
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154240 Matthews, J.
2005674 MawlF. G.
718375 MUgan, Corpl.

248478 MciaA. K.
770>066 3 lIilliîngton,Sgt.S.

à0526 Mowore, J. R.
2005271 Neil, R. J.

862378 O'Cooniior, J.
845068 Oliver, F»
541630 Olliver, H. G.
4015U1 Panbvi, J. W.

2005561 Pariniter, A. B.
V.

115289 Patterson, A. H.
115281 Patterson, Corpi.

T. J.
1070031 Perry, H. R.
478752 Pettrie, 2,'Cpl P.
652271 Pinkerton, G. L.
718812 Reeves, D.

200668 Ridgmn, R . A.
713106 Robertson, C. A.
657442 Robertsn, R. C.
216725 Robinson, W.
505652 Roche, C. M.

1078398 Rogers, R.
770064 Routledge, N.
44519r7 Sampass, T.
405412 Sain .

1078391 Shaw,A/S~ W. R.

503082 Slingsby, L. B.
86051 Smith, Cp. B. K.

922125 Smith, F.
8 ý3087 Stobbings, E. G.
83~2G92 Suance, F. R.
416195 Taylor, J.
1669Ql5 Thomas, C.S.Mv.

A. E.
142516 Thomas, L. S.

166912 Turner, A.
7190158 Ctting, J. B.

2005282 Vie, H.1 F.
2265567 War,ne, C. 'J.
103425 Webb, L/CpIE.H.

3130586 Wedge, J. A.
109657 Whyte, A. R.
438473 Williamr's, .
I02754 W iii. W.
838213 Woodward, C.

2007112 Yellowlees, J.

Our Portrait Gallery.

Commissions and Âppintments, Etc.
Temp Major A. G. Lawson, IN.C., t.o be Acting Lieut.-

Col. while commanding a Battalion.
Temp Capta. to be Temp. Majors <May 24th)-J. D.

L>atrson, from Man. Regt.; H. B. Stuart and D.
M.* Colliogwood, from W. Ont. Regt -A 11.
MNacDonaldi, M.C., A. M. Wright, G. A. keith, and

anîd (Actinig Major) W. T. McFarlane, from C. Ont.
Regt.

Temp. Capt. (Acting Major) P. Earnahaw, M.C., to be
lemp Major.

Temnp. CapI. 1Y. J. O'Leary, M.C., from B.C. Regt., to,
b e Temp. Capt.

Temp. Capts. tu be Temp. Capts. (May 24th)-A. L.
ýavanagh, f rom Mani. Regt.; J. L. Henderson and

J. E. Bell, £rom C. Ont. Regt.
Temp, Lient. (Acting Capt.) J. E. Genet, M.C., to be

em pCpa)t eTemp. Capta.
Tempt. -ieuts. (ActingCps)t eTm at.

<May 24thy$P. W.a Greene, D. G. Ferguson, and
V. W.* Price, from G. Ont. Regt.

Temp, Lieuts. to be Temp. Capts. May 24thl-W. T.
Curtis and P. B. Duf frmWnt. Regt. ; W. H.
Miller and H. R. Banks, from C. Ont. Regt.

Temp Lient. C. S. Osborne to, be Acting Capt. xvhile
employed as Adjutant.

Tem.Lient. F. J. Nicholas to be 'Temp. Q.M., with
lon. rank of Capt., while so employed.

Temp. iAeut. R. C. Croly, M.C., to, be Acting Capt
while specially em poyed.

Temp. Lieut. A. L.. Vteele, from Man. Regt., to be
Teîp. Lieut.

To be Temp. Lieuts.-166004 C.S.M. G. Buffham,M.M.
45244 C....W. H. Blake; 166475 Sergt H.
]3ourne; 166146 Sergt. A. D. McLardy.

Temp. Lieut. M. H. Goslett, from West Ont. Regt., to
be Temp. Lieut.

To be Temp. M.'s with hon. rank ni Lieut.-541825
R.»S.M. A.S.hughson; 5412 C.Q.M.S. A. S.
Lawrence.

Temp Lients., from B.C. Regt., to be Temp. Lients.-
P. S. Williams, R. M. Anderson, L. F. Beesley.

Mina WhiiingJ [Seaeord.]
MAJOR G. R. N. COLLINS.

Born in London, England. Educated at Collegiate
School. London. Graduated Medico - Psychological
Association. England. Served wjth R.G.A. Imperial
Army. Served in the South African War, 1899-1902,
on special duty with Red Cross. Queen's Medal with 5
bars, King'sw Medal with 2 bars. Special Service M edal.
Proceeded to Canada. 1902, and became Private Secre.
tary to Sir H. M. Peilatt. Organized and commanded
the St. John Ambulance Brigade in Canada. Took con-.
tingent to EngIand, 1912, for review 6y H.M. the King.
Awarded the Order of St. John in 1913, by H.M. the
King. Secretary of the Canadian lnfantry Association,
and held various other appointments. Comnmanded
Company in 36th Regiment. Won - Gowan "Trophy.
1914, for active service competition with Company
composed of men ail of whom had seen active service.
In 1914 the whole Company volunteced for service
and went to France. Was Company Commander
wîth original 4th Battalion with I st Division. Wounded
at Ypres and rendered permanently unfît by internai
injuries. Was Instructor and Lecturer successively, nt
Canadian Military School., Canadîan Training School.
and Canadian Pioneer School. Assumed cornmand Of
O.T.C. Wing C.S.M.E.. April. 1918. Author of bookcs on
IlMilitary Law I and on -Military Organization and
Administration." Responsible to date f or the training
of over 4,000 Cadets and 5,000 Ofhicers.

Wounded (cmttinued.)
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c. Je BARBER9UTIER
34, BROAD STREET, SEAFORD.

The AUTUMN and WINTER Seasons are close at hand, and Ila word to the wise is1
sufficient. Make your purohase of \Vinter Goods as early as possible, for as the weathier
turns colder, the dernand for wariner clothing wvill bo very great, and there wvill ho a scarcity
of wearilg apparel, especially Heavy Underwear, Wlnter Socks, and Llned Gloves.

SPECIAL VALUE 0F 0000S IN STOCK-
Heather Ribbed Socks froîn 2/. pair. " Ail Wool ' Kbaki Ilibbed Socks, 3/6, 4i6, 5/6 pair.
Natural Colour Vests and Pants, froin 4/6 per garmeut. " 1Ail Wool " ditto f romu 12/6 to

20!. per garmnent. Natural Colour Union Suits, 15/8

Agent for the Famous "Merldian" Underwear, in Wlnter 'Weights, sof t to the skin,
like silk, in 'Union Suits, Vests, Pants, and Trunk Drawers.

Agent for Fox's Spiral Putes, dark and light shades. Try the Khaki IImperial "Puttees,
"Ail Wool," Woven, 6,11 pair.

JUST RECEIVED.-Gennine "Bedford Cord ' Breeches, with Real Buckskin Strappings,
Tallor-made, and latest U.S.A Cut, 60/- pair.

Officers' Whipcord Breeches with Best Buckskin Strappings, Tailor-made, Full Out
Perfect Fittlng, 80/- pair.

Grand Selection in MiIitary Equipmnent.
"Wolseley " Valise in Best Quality WVaterproof Khaki Twill, 75/-

Agent for the "lKapok -Valise and Suudries.

Tan Leather Lîned Gloves, 12/6 pair. Khaki \Vool Gioves, 5/11 & 4,'6 pair. Only a

lîmited supply.

Athletic Department.
This Department is ready for the Football Season-Spaldlng's Famous Officiai League
and Mascot. Footballs, Football Boots, Football Jerseys, Football Shorts, Football Hose.

SPECIAL PURCUASE of IlGymp. "Shoes, ]Rubber Soles, 4/11 pair. Only a lirnited quantity.
White Sweaters for P.T., 8/11 Cooks' White Drill (Joats and Aprons.

Large Stock of Tea and Pantry Cloths, also Towels, from 1/3 each.

A large assortment of Travelling Trunks and Suit Cases. As there will be a big rise in
the price of these, make youx purchase at once.

M PIOES ARE RMONT, AND THE 000ODS are "JAQUL"'

N.B.--PLEÂ8SE NOTE ÂD RSS-

CORBER BeSTZAItu SHMEUTo 3 DOORS FR01 THE NIOMRE PALACE..
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[ESTÂBLISIED 1812.)

LOWDELL, COOPER & CO.
15 LF£ 6& 62j MNaGH SDDUEEW, LEWE. "LOWDELL, LEwas.1

Ail klnds of m4xRDWgga. G~DN JS

W. ILE & O.,Ltd., Vegetables fromnou o;n rdeI5 Fresh

Englsh FoeignFruterrsHome-made Jams. Jellies. and Marmalade

Englois s & ore g ruiteers, 4 a Specalîty.

Florsts& Geengoces,-Wreaths and Crosses at Shortest Possible

55, South St., EASTBOURN New Laid *Eggs Fresh Daily.

[ And at HOYE.] Tele. 1081. Families waited on daily for Orders.,

ROBT, NEEDIIAM &SONS, Ltd.
-9, "MIItary Tallors

and Outffitters."
Helnt fo-

\,AQUdAStGUTUM FIELD and TRENCH COUTS,
the only rellable Waterproof for Active Service.

.jc '
'«"VALISE" dispenses with Wolseley and
Blankets, being Waterproof Bed and Valise

in one.

CAMP AND FIELD KIT .1M STOCK.

-et 1, PALACE PLACE, BRIGHTON
TELE. 72.
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The SUSSEX IIOTEL
Cornfield Terrace,

EASTBOURNE.

OId Established First Class Family Hotel,
centrally situated.

Near Devonshire Park, Theatre, Sea,
Batha, etc.

The Hotel is well furnished, comprising a

good Coffee Room, Drawing, Biliard and

Suxoke Roonîs, and a well appoînted Res-
taurant open to ixon-residents.

VHE CLISI,-,E IS EXCELLENT.

For Ternis apply MANAGERESS. Special
Tenus for Officers.

Tale. M6.

Also GREYIIOUND MIOTEL, CROYDON.

W. BEAL,
26 & 28, HIaH1 STREEIT,

SEA FORD,

Gieneral Draper, Bops' and fient's
Outritter, and Milliarp Stores.

SERVICE CAPS. 8COTCH WOOLLEN 000DB

Agent for " Meridian " Interlock Undcrwear
A Perfect Fabrîc for Sensitive Skins.

FOX'$ PUTTEES. RUNNING SH-OES.

KHAKI SHIRTS.

OFFICERS' JIOSIERV.

ÂGENT FOR

nuOmP8', PUETH, uiB4LAS OLENERS à DWfl.

R. WIIITESIDE,
fiairdresstr and Cobacconist.

Gillette and Auto-Strop Razors and Blades.

Beaut iful Perfumes and Toilet Requisites.

Choice Selection of

Havana Cigars.
Best Makes in Pipes, Pouches, Cigarette

Cases, Holders, etc.
Officers' Sticks and Canes.

Tobacco and Cigarettes.

6, Clinton Place, Seaford.

He & Eu PORTSMOUTH,
Bookselitrs, sialioners,

* *and Printers. - -

Agents for

THE " IDEAL" LOOSE LEAF.
LECTURE NOIE BOOKS,

Used by Officers, Instructors, and Students.

A large and varied assortment of

LEATHER AND FANCY GOODS

always in stock.

36e Church Road, Seaford
(OPPOSITE STATION>.
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F IELD SERVICE BOOTS .
We have ini stock ani excellent supply of Footwear, specially made to, neet the

l ird I pq occasioned by Active Service.

Ofhieswllfn l they require in this direction at either of our establish-
iinsaiprîe wlîich wîll bear cortparison witb London or elsewhere.

We also Stock and Fit Spurs.

D UTTON & THOROWGOOD), Ltd. CateSur ndEs tet

GeogeBrwn&Co.Ltd.
TAILORS &'OUTFITTER

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFES 181, Western Rond, BRIGHITON.

FOR DELICIOUS COFFEE. Carlisle Rond, FASTROURNE.
(oflieSHLY RtOASTZE ONC DAY. And in principal towns aiong the Coast in Margate.

WILLIAM OXLEY, 4, Clinton Place, Seaford,..
contectîoner, n

LUNCHE ON &TEA ROOMS. 3, Chapel Street, Newhaven,

Spurs canes S E>= I N[ G g ]E Fr Fr Stchels

Beits BA>xrd»l'EI, Leather Goods

Phone 376. 3, CORNFIELD RD.., EÂSTBOURNE. Leggiige

...PORTSMOUTHi AND FREEMAN,
LADIES' OUTFITTERS,
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f 4~ROUND THE DEPOT.

No doub>t everyone bas uoticed the infernal machine
which bedour columu every inonith. This la, of

coursýe, olytht., deisign, but t he actuial machine INA&
cnmpletedý( oni Auigust 6th, 1918, when the- ast Rttaîii i
'sas formcd. M~uch credit la due to tht.ý staff ,of this6
Battalion for the way they have trimmcd off ùhe i rogb
edges.

Although the Coal ('itolrinforma us of the
shortage, of fuel, we are giug full steam ahùad aud
stokiug bard, lu order ta churu ontt the. requirements for

Oer There,"
Wevaire glad tcu have Colonel Auderson back, uitb ns,

aftr- bis twoý weeks in Îiuspital.
Catlulderwick was called awayt onI Suudi(ay,

Auignat 25th, to viîit bis wife aud a flebig baby boy.
Cou ratuilatin from us aill!Y

, or the information of 11C " Compauvi, 1,t C.E.R.B.,
we, have witb us a mau kuuwîî as "Lizzie," who can
ridi, anly horse vnu care tu brîng aloiig. H1e bas ûne
"hover 'ume,- wýhich stands 28 bauids high (Si7e Of

lnsud iot stated).
If you bave noticed any of ouir boyis ou tht.bec

cnunting tbe pebbles, dIo flot ;i'r !hm levaetakiug a course luin muim They are eti g( sui gil
at it that it is quiteJ pssibý)le for Lbem to r(ieemer \wbat
thev had for diuner lisat Fridav.

It bas beeîî suizeeted that ý'orpl. S',cottie " FiHiiutrr
woîild make a fie delegate to discnss peace terms. We
should then li ertain. of w ining peace as weli as tbe
war.

There are arm bands, bat bands, cigar bauds, atring
'bauds, Salvation Army bauds. Banda of Hope, aud lots
of e ther bands. But ouns ls amilitary band. You ask
-'How do we kuow? " Becanise tliey can play " Over
There."

"A" Company.
O.R.S. Dave Gardiner bas gone t,,i bospital. The

beys in "A " Company wish yon the best of lîîck,
Dave. Your nnderstndy and bis financial secretary are
.doing great work, iuterviewiug customers for transporta
tion to Brighton. Well, Dave, nur deepest sympathies
are wlth yuu and the dear littie bit Y of in
Eastbouriie.ý

We feel for the sapper wbu lest his leave bank roll
,on the oid book beforeproceeding to Dundee. We
have suffered ourselves.

What N.C.O. does flot like sonp for dinner, when
he in on guard? And wby su fastidious?

\Vlî iuia -'.tS th.O...w ago the 1.15

~lt I2.30 pi.m.

hui ii the campil to s diiratioii cui. >t witb or \wîil out

B"Company.
L.t tters rcc ived

SI> ~ ~ r I e urport to yî n the theft of .the
fui îîwiiîg > cyle prts frontî iy ilacu in, w hile

siidîii1g mitsd tht. D.R. shod, \% ithîî tht at 48

Riir whefree wivl hîib.
28 1iý ii i. Pendces tyres.

t'iiruler.

I amn, etc.

Sirl bg t adiseyoii that the. rest of the
lîw ietht was efîrdto thia Inioriig as ha'iiîg

1 amn, etc.
'hHu I'r. i tîyý to dlaiîce.

Wl> as ht RS.who had to catch the. early
trai ioBrgto, îd thenî feil ssleep on the.

Wc~~~ ve' mih ercse h habit a certain sapper
l1Iai go ti 'Jt tf iiig tîtît abouit nîidîîiglt :" The. old
aqire, h'as lit ('1c ,l\ iiii ii ;nre icd, oit ilever îiîîd, bere

'P tio hie 1> vt I îhtr'
W1.o >vas thtý >i ,jptr wNho %-nilkfed to Eastboiiriie wear-

iia jor f mîfty\, tts'An d did lie s xýcE back?
Wc lit e ý of le ie1 O.R.S. whli. xvhci a couple

flaiiis cai d nii is cbîîîî, hîid hinisei in a ceil sud
actd a if L iu tlir,- Boaclie psc were over.

"IC"' Company.
Lieut. Bo lton is veiy sorry he ttoitR..' Car-

peiiter's tent pegging bonse. It. n'as linder the impres-
iion thst a mn w'it tue RS .'a alility coiiid peg
on anytbing.

Why dues Sergt. Satinders bave to go uttLhmougb
the. C.ÀS.C. gate %wben bc goes tent peggiîlg? Sureiy
he doesîî't want aIl the. ladies tuo sec bis lance,

"C "Cornpaîix would lîke to kiîuw the. name of the
ahoeiîîg smiîth 'ho went out blaekberry .ckîing un
Saturday afternoou, and took twti wbise botties full
of water ftor the. ladies tu drink? Ht. muet be a
"Darling " Lu tbink of the ladies like that.

We are glad Lu set that Acting L/Corpi. CummÏngs
bas at lait bad tht decency tzi scknowledge the coin-
plimeiît that was paid bim by bis promection, and is
wearing the outwand and visible aigri of bis undountýd
rank.

We wonder wbether the corporal who, wben on
leave, spent a nigbt . in a brewerv, received any
"Knox " as a resuit of tbe manoe.uvre?

We wonld receimmend a course in Pelmaiiism for the
smart voung N.C.O. whu addressed tbe oficer in the
-Jock - tunic as "Mr. Boucs."
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Some of the Staff of Instructors at the Khaki College, Seaford.

[PAdI,, &y .41î,, Wil 7iing, Sralrd.]

Capt. Osborne, Capt. Nicolas, congratulations.
Congratulations to Capt. Nicolas on winning the

bicycle race. Seems as though the Headquarters Staff
can show the Companies sornething in the athletic line.

Who was the newly made Corpi. on the Headquarters
Staff who was s0 highly elated on discovering that six
front thirteen left seven?

We have been very busy lately sending off drafts.
and it is verync to know that our boys reflect greatcredit on th.eattalion by the way they conduct thesin
»Ilves, both on inspections and at the station.

Another of the Battalion Orderly Roomn Staff.
Sapper 0. M. Mann, has departed fer a freah field of
labour. He carrnes with hum the best wishes of the
"bhoys."1

Rumour lias it that another of the old gang will
shortly enter the liste as a fighting man over yonder.

The first of a series of "At Homes" and whist
drives was held in the Sergeants' Mess on Thursday,
Septeinher 6th, and was a hu gesuccesa. There were
good numbers present, including xnany of the fairer

sex, and everyotie enjoyed theinselves to the limit.
Whist and five hundred, interspersed wvith songs and
recitals and refreshinents, 'made the time pass very
agreeahly, and it is a foregone conclusion that those
unhappy wîghts who were not present have by this turne
mad p thi minds not to miss the next one. The
prizes were distributed by R.S.M. Dunleavey.

It has been noticed that the O.R.S. has not been
payînghis usual twice weekly visita to the "Jewish

Ciae." What's the reason? Ask MicKEcY.
The office inissed the services- of Corpi. Meunier, of

baseball faine, during the past week. Me has been
talking RIIET ever since the Bramshott-Sealord gaine.
And ho kuows. Does hie still carry his rule book?

"A" Company.
We take this opportunity to apologîze to alI SÂPz'IM

readers for the faiure of lati Company in not hai&an article in last month's edition, but we assure oua
it was not neglect, just another case of "Duty called."

At a recent sports contest. Reinarked : "The great
push bail rolliný looks like the rising sun coxning up
over the horizon.'

Who was the Corporal who, after being called to the'phone and told that Major Ward wished to speak: to.
him, thought that he was for it properly? Doe hie think
that Major Ward bas nothing botter to do? We suggest
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t.hat hie apologize to the Corporal at the other end of
the wire.

Une of our would-be's recently mnade an application>
for a transfer to the R.A.F., witii the object of taking
out a commission as an observer.

This is the reply hie received: HIow can a maîi be
an efficient observer when he faius Vo observe when hie
pass expires?

"We are living in a wonderful age." Yes, Mr.
Gardner, we certainly are, but I w'under if we ail realize
this fact.

We do not like mentiorig any namnes, but was
"Mac"I trapped into snrying hller"I because she
tempted him by sending packages of De Reske's
cigarettes, like morsel f bread to a starving man.
And if net, why is it hie is n0w receiving Players
instead ?

But chee p Mac, old boy, some of us cannot even
get P Maer, n aytyou bie happy.

Hdere's 'a fellow tha ha one housework for a
general. We su gest hie be a general houseworker

apres la guerre.9
Joe promised us ail a while ago that he was ging te

receive "two and six "fromn home, and. we have ill
been looking forward to the timne when his documents
would corne through, showing the sale of hie allotinent.

He bas flot said sol but we are pretty sure that the
rnoney has cerne. Why, last night we were aIl "«there"
when hie set thern up.

"C"' Company.
What ho! The entire Cbrnpany is on draft. At last

we May venture Vo pr?~hesy a speedy termination to
this lovely war. What.

We aIl know Taffy, and soins of us, have 'even a
nodding acquaintance with the "Land of the Letks."
but how our amiable Welshrnan intends to " do "lCardiff
on £2 is utterly beyond ns. _Nay hie yet live to bless
the ný till you see " Mac "'in bis new breeches. Then,
and only then, will you visualise the 'hurnan f.o
divine."

Romour has it that our acting-assistant- uarter-
bloke îs soon tV o emarried. We wish hirn the test ef
the contract.

We are greatly looking forward to the Battalion
Sprt, o ieheld aumetime this month, and hoethat

they will lai a g litýuceas. We hope Vo take part
in Vhern, in spite of the fact that we are likely Vo be
very bnsy getting ready Vo go acroas.

" E" Company.
Good lnck Veour efficers and mnen who a.re proceeding

overseas to juin in the chase for Huns. Judging from
their brnad smiles andl the beamin'g faces o! aIl ranks
warned, they are eagerly and confidently looking for-
ward to overtaking snd dealing eut grief to the Roche
in his victoriens (n) retreat.

Why is No. -bath-house noted for neyer having
any hot water dnring the heurs that men are allowed
Vo bathe; whilst No. - bath-bouse alwfays bas hot
water?

WVho deprived the men of "E" Company of theïr
breakfast before going on leave? And did noV the
officer who inspected thern notice their hnngry
appearance 7

di H Company.
The rnmontbly "Roll of Honour"I for conspicuens

bravery in the sea of rnatrîmony consist of eueone Orderly Sergt., and emm bartender sapper. We re-

frein froîn mentîoning their unaines, as we have given
ur solemuît oath to keep muni.

If 1V wasn't for the faci. that we are on the water
%vago, ile rnight again try esseilce of vacilla, in lieu
o! Voi-cester sauce. A repetition of this miay lead Vo, a
disastrous spill, and furthermore is a detriment Vo the
Teniperance League.

Who %vas the person in the Battalion Q.M. Stores
who narrowly escaped a broken neek whilst riding home
froni South Camp? It appears that the bicycle was une
o! the IIMaud " kind, as it Veok a long Virus Vo find it
after iV haed forcibly unseated its rider.

Our Orderly Roomn Corpl. bas noV been looking well
o! laVe, but reports from careful observera convince us
that it is flot a case for thse M.O.

The Battalion bas geV îoto, workiug order with
exceptionally little trouble, and considerable, credit ia
due tu uficers aud other ranks connectedl with the
urganizatien.

Thse men are a very useful looking bunch, and the
fact might wXell bie taken note o! that very few joined
under t h e Military Service Act. A great many came
fromn the States, and there are several wbe have been
serving at sen. Those goîng on the prospective draft are
luchy to have got such an early upportunity, and we
look to them tu make a reputation for the Battalion.

1Some dimusement is causedl uccasicnally by the
la.ngage difficulty, as witness thse C.S.M. wbo spent au
hour explaining the parts o! thse rifle te, a backward
student. At the end of this intensifled instruction hie
ask cd the pupil if he iinderstood-unlv to bie nonplussed
by the ïiformation: "I nu compree Ênglese."

diA" Company.
"A "l Comp ai in dire need cf reinforcements.

At the time cf going Vo press the Company consista of
the O.C., the Second-m -Commaod, the Sergt.-Major, sud
three other NCO s

It ia truc thse Companî Orderly Roum can boast cf
extensive furniture, but iu' the a'bsence cf records Vo
keep in tise grand filing cabinet, thse latter foreu- very
effective camouflaee for thse staff! duirîng idle moments.

Cheer op "A ' Company, yen will ha your banda
foul] when thse draft corntes off leave, and then mayb-
yuu'll wish for a quiet life agaiu.

"B8" Company.
"Fail in thse mn for Canada,"I an N.C.O. shouted

outside as I am writing thîs. Why sbouldu't bie shunt:
"FaIl in the men for Blighty "? This is a distinctly
Canadian Company, with a sprinkling cf Americans,
and North America is Blighty enough for theru.

Incidentsally thse 'B Il category men (I might have
said " B " Company men) are very interested in the liste
the Allocation Board sends ont periodically.

A senior N.C.O. has had a weird experience on Vise
links. Hie was ini the act cf imprînting a chaute kiss on
the lips cf his present love, whien who should tom uop
but ru. B - huntiug a lest ball. There was ne
panic, he saluted she smiledand Vhey botis joîned ln thse
search for Vhe efusive sphers. The lady fouud it, and
was rewarded with another kiss, snd Mr. B-
cootinued bis round, Ieaviug Vhs R.S.M. in charge.
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The O.T.C. Hockey Club.

Front Row (from left to right): Cadets Canzi, Bll, Fraser, Platts.
Second Row: Cadets Carreras, Carroll, Christie. Medlen, O'Connor.
Back Row: Cadets Barr, Woods, Simmrs.

IlC"I Company.

Why is it Sergt. Golding forgets ta wind his watch
when ho in in riîghton? And didn't hie receive a ahock
when h.e saw Nellhe!

Wasn't Curpl. Reay lucky ta find the ton shilling
note hie droppedl in a certain tobacconist's in Brightou!
And what was it the English oflicer said wheu Reay
stoaped dowu and tuok it froru under his foot, -and said
"Excuse me, but I dropped that nearly two, hours a .ay

Now the eveuings are gettiug chiliy, and indoor
amusements are more popular, look out f r a big noise
fruru "C" Coman' Tr oupe iu the near future.

W. would likento mention that we have a champion
tug of-war tesa ready ta take an ail camis, In tact,
MC " Company expects ta bie well represented in ail
future port meets.

Did C .S.M. Miâler and R.S.M. Anderson enjoy their
trip blackberrying last Sunday? And could they nat
have given a hittla more time ta, the barries, or did tbay
tbink t.hey had their bauds full looking alter the ladies?

Questions we would like answaîed.
.What particular brand of chewing guru Lieut. Miller

enjoys?
Whether Lieut. Reynolds in likely tu ask hie N.C.O.'s

what tha attractions are in Brightou? And if Lieut.
Stewart is stillin favour of Esethourna?

IlD"I Company,

Saine say uue thiug, sud others are of a different
mind; but the fact rernains that our C.S.M. and a
certain Sergt. occupy the sanie taent.

We are poor but homnt. We are flot ail prize
winners, but we have an ides, that we eau taire on any
other Company at any branch of sport for money, pea-
nots or love.

Birkenhead did you say, Bobby?
Rumaur has it that our worthy O.C. is getting thin.

Work,,worry, or bath?

Yes we hope to have our littie garden plot flnisbed
bef are the Company runuer has a shave.

Who said " Best ten t"?
A great number of oui draft appear ta ha of fickie

mind, if one may judge by the numirber of sddresses
for leave that were changed before departuire. Wha;t
was the main id a she mo(ved? You know the oid
saying about too many Cooks.

"E" 9 CornP8IY.
Evervthing in saiing alül sioothym n leave.om

The Company's liues are getting to look quite
artîstic, and under the careful supervision o! oui special
landscape gardeniers, snome very rare botanical specunens
may be seen sn ting up in the near future,

The C .Q.8. is working overtime, and the din of
the disc stamping expert can be heard in the amall
hours.

A new arrivai in the Company is Lieut. Appleton.
Sonry we are unable ta furnish much news, su we

submnit the following poemu by a member of the Orderly
Rooru Staff. <Next month.-mED.)

J
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",F"' Company.
We think that special credit is due Le, " F" Company

for leading the way in artistie camp decorat ions. By
laying out the plot next te the Orderly Roozu in a
design displaying the regimiental badge worked out in,
chalk, " F " Company evidently gave the ïncentive re-
q uired by the rest of the Battalion, with the reanît that
te entire camp has been considerably brightened op.

The model Lent bas been discovered lu "'F " Coim-
Pa lines. Let us hope net resuîts will be equally
Wbiie speakine of " F" Company we might draw te

the attention of 'Canadian Contemptibles that their
nld friend and comrade, Hughie Dey, is one of the
leading lights of the Company, and may be seen prcking
two stripes with the air of an R.S.M. We are looking

for great things from Hugie.

How nnklnd "'fate"- waa te ailow our werthy paper
waster's eyebrow te, mispiace îtseif on his lip.

Congratulations te Sergt. Saunders on bis other
atripe and coming marriage. We wlsh hlm tbe best cf
iuck, and that bis flrs-t three come together and are
different, colours.

We offer nur deepest sympthy tu the N.C.O. who
bas been bauished frozu No. 2Canteen, and we wouid
like te remind him that "It la better to have ieved and
lost than neyer to bave loved at ail."

We weuid like te know if Corpi Rymer serenadea the
cook lu the Canteen? or la ît the cbeap hand-eut be's
after'

We offer our deepest syunpathy te Corpl Bmow, whose
wife lef t after a brief visit, and we would advise him
not te geL 80 excited next Lime she cornes, or be wiil
lose bis Loy again.

Ia iL true that the " High Sign " was given te our
dashing and virtuons MeNair by a local bird? aud, la it
true that a littie street urchin shambies up te hlm and
says "Are yen, my daddy? "

Oua C.1. was'heard te say te anotber that tbe P.T.
Staff are the only feiiows who cari put any lila inte this
Company. 0ur modesty prevents us from saying any-
thing more-but isn't it good?

Wili the Sergeant wbo la playing the rôle of Sherlock
Hoimes please c han e his bine parats for siacks, bacause
the wary eyes of bis would be victims eau sea hlm
ceming. We might aise snggest that wiLb bis face iL
wouid be better and casier for hlm te play Pedro.

Bosnblng.
iL la rumoured that the P«T. Staff is auxiolis te learu

a few cf Sergt. Rotherford's ïnprovised iufantry drill
movements

These lasL few days the bombera bave been working
at a terrific pare, lu order that the drafts mray be lu
Limae for the grand finale of the drama callad -Exit
Wilheim." Stili, these superbuman efforts are inereased
tanfold wben thosa well worn words ceme floatîng o'er
the breaze: "Mo(ýre speed, yen fellows."

1 say, George, how about, Twickenham? Don't you
think your friend there deserves soe consîderatiori?
Thase clandestine meetings on thse King's bigbway
lsetwaeri Seaford1 and Eastisourne wouid net stand le-
vestigatieon.

Whlspers from Bourley Segregation Area.
Much dissatisfaction is hein g caused iii Anzac circles

at Aldershot bv t.he udvent of thic C.S2 .E. represen-
tatîves, oWIIItg *to the preferential treatînent accorded
these dashin~ specialists by the fair sex as represented
by the localV.AC'.

It la rumoured that the Anzacs are holding a counicil
ofwar ni the near future, and local operations are

expected to commence ahortly.
A flanking inoveinent carried out bv the aforenien-

tioned troops iii the vicinitv of the canal bank vesterday
was repol8ed with sanguiniary losses by our'bonibing
wing.

Oas Notes.
Is there a secret graft but % eî the Gas Staff and the

tonsorial artisas of the C.E.T.C. ? Because lately there
have been soins big "air raids" made on our new~

shiock-Lîutppen."
Gas Inst.ructor: -Now boys, yen know that the only

way te win the war is by working together. Now

-o-ne (1uestionsi askýed --
di, ah.ea yoo smeil gas ini de dark, ane as i

de d;iýtime '
w'hat " tuld Nyou do if you had both bands blown off'
Do hie hve t(' take our respirators te France with us
Fromn a casualty :-Jo I have to go through the

chamber ÂAIs? (Yea, dear friend, you do.)
If yen were smoking a cigarette w;hen the gas cloud

came ever, would there be an explosion?
Our 14alshani hero is busily enîployed evenings just

110w scraping aud painting up fils iren steed. Another
bigpush inay be expected soon.

Wbat price East Dean for pienies? Ask the Simple
Life Quartette, G., S., W., aud Z.

OuEm pua S.M. l geing on leave this week to the

O.T.C. Wlng.
We have already wished one of the boys "Bon

voyage" te France. Lieut. Bruce left us to-day.
Eight weeks " on the square " have brou g lt out soe

of that latent talent iii L. P. amngst us. What a good
job it is our drill examiner is a humorist. We
finished with hlm, to-day, 1 rnan wîth bie exauns. Rie is
stîll alive, accordiug to'latest bulletins.

If iL gets much darker lu the mornings the tug-of-
war team wou't need their " coffese and " before 8 a.m.
1 believe they have bent aIl the trees arnund here pulling
agaiust Lhem, but the 2nd C.E.R.B. aili keep studiiouaiy
ont of their way.

Equitatien commences next week. Cadets are flot
te supplement their rations by stealing theïr horse's
rations.

They zay our Instructor lu this noble art is aise a
humorist. 'Let's hope se.

We are going to aubscribe and boy 0cr P.T.
Instructor a new whistie, or a pea te put in his old one.

The C.O. had usý aIl on parade to see Cadet Butter-
field receive the M.S.M. Some say «Good oid Botter-
field. "

We art- ail going on leave this "Long week end " in
our new clothes. My, what a bonch of white halos,
ther.e will bie on the front at Brighton. However,
enougiLh of loave, or we @hall have everycue lu France
emniîn 'g to Bllghty to take our course.

Scn:Ceremoniai Parade. Platoon witb flxed bayonets.
Leadingi Man:. H. 0. Jonneil Cones.

"For inispection. port arms." "*Examine arma
A voice from the gallery: "Say, Conrs, oid mani,

take those littie knives off the end; of the guns hefore
yen look down the boles."
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We don't like te boast, but have you heard about
our tug-of-war team? During practice they got into
trouble with the Si g ul Company through pulling out
the telephone poles by the roots. There was soine talk
of moving the training quarters up to the New Forest,
in order to get a tree large euough te hold them. Tbey
sure have " sorue pull." They have neyer been beaten;
se far they have neyer had a miatch.

No. 1. Company O.T.C. completed their course ou
31st Auguist, and were gazetted with commissions to
date from August 2Oth, 1918.

They have been posted as follows -
To1TC.E.R.B.

Lieut. B. H. Anderson, Lieuit. W. Barr, Lieut. N. J.
Berridge, Lieut. E. J. IBridgewater. Lieut. W. M.
Brock, Lieut. I. J. Camneron, Lieut. D. Darling, Lieut.
G: G. Groig, Lieut. D. J. Hadley, Lient. M. W. Hewett,
Lieut. J. R. Miller, Lieut. J. A. O'Connor, Lieut. F. A.
Pankhurst, Lieut. J. D. Rosa, Lieut. M. M. Simmas,
Lieut. C. McD. Sm th, Lieut. H. L. Swan, Lieut. C. V.
Wilkins, Lieut. A. L. Wilson.

To 2ND> C.E.R.B.
Lieut. J. A. H. Christie, Lieut. A. Coulson, LiÀeut.

T. Curtis, Lieut. P. Daniels, Lieut. J. S. Fraser, Lieut.

W. Johnson Lieut. W. A. Linklater, Lieut. Il. A.
.NacKeuzie, Lieut. Gi. A. Markle Lieut. E. M. Medien,
Lieut. A. Melville, Lieut. W. ý. Milne, Lieut. F. H.
Paget, Lieut. C. Platte Lieut. R. C. Ra.lph Lieut J E.
R.atz, Lieut. N. C. S9utherland, Lieut. Ô. W.Tis
Lieut. H. G. J. Woods.

To 3"u C.E.R.B.
Lieut. E. C. BramwelI, Lieut. F. A. Canzi, Lieut.

J. Carroll, Lieut. J. H. Dexter, Lieut. R. C. Fry, Lieut.
K. C. Barrie, Lieut. A. Jackson, Lieut. W. E. Lace,
Lieut. P. J. Matheson, Lieut. D. Morrison, Lieut. A. C.
Morris, Lieut. W. A. Murray, Lieut. G. D. O'Connor,
Lieut. G. C. Reid, Lieut. X.B. Robinson Lieut H
Southworth, Lieut. W. Syimmonds, Lieut. àt B. Titus;*
Lieut. T. Toon.

Signal Wing.

On Tuesday, 3rd September, the Signal Wing ilf the
C.S.M.E., tegether with the operators, cable and field
air-line sectious, and Brigade Section Pioneers of the
lst C.E.R.B. established a communication systemn in the
area between Berwick and West File, south of the
Lewes-Eastbourne road.
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Billets were arranged for' eacli station in farm-
houses, barils and sheds, an that evsrybody was made
comfortable.

IV in planned to inaintaîn the' system for ten or
twelve days.

\Vs are glad to report thaV as a result off the' recent
fightiîîg around Tiltuit, une off our youngest N.C.0. 's is
recommended for a -M., for gallan.t and persevering
devotion to duty, iii spite of the allurements off an
alterrnative cam aîgn at the "Barley sýlow."

The Q.MN. di is il duVt ell and if rtions did run
short occasionally-well, w-e saw une sergeant fall in
for breakfast parade w ith a w'ash basin !Sa , feliow!!

Who wore out the' ca]l button in te bar ý And w haV
did the sergZeant sav w'ben tht' presiding goddess was too
interested inl watehig the offict'rs, Vo remember that it
badl been a thirsty job.

IV must have bren quite a ehock for the' X.C.O. who
was ordered Vo replace black juropers with greent,
"because iV looked prettier."

It was a wt that the' Q.M\. cuuld noV arrange Vo
issue om S.., but if reports bie truc about certain
N.C.O. 's, ' Vhey did noV reallv need it."

Why did Joo stay ait Bopeep ail the time? We must
go there ourselv'es next scîteme.

Don't forget Vo brin g your S.B.R. when visiting
friends. The Colonel and A.P.M. expert it, and liar-
ness rooms are pour bavene off refuge.

We envy tht' Visual and Wit-tbey bave nu line
troubles anxwav.

Wywas a certain ufficer su diffident about wearn
his S. 1R. in a certain uutbuilding? And wherein lay
Vhe necessity?

Wben sharing a billet select your partnsr with dis'
cretîon. When you 'phone a request te, have Vhe door
opened, and arrive only Vo find it firmlv clossd, it is so
exaeperating. When you retrace your stops and 'phone
again, and then arrive Vo, find it still closed, iV le mure
exasperating. We sympathize with the ufficer in
question.

Fleldworks Wing.
First off ail corne our sincere and hearty cotgratula-

tions to Lieut. W. Goudwin and Lieut. J. W. A.
Balfour, and to their respective brides. MIay Vhey live
happily and long.

Both married Scotch girls. Both seoul highly
pesed. Whrfore it may beo that one suffering front
beloritis would benefit by sendiiîg a leave in

Scotland.
Two new instructors from, France-Lieuts. T. R.

Buchanan aud L. J. Duthie joined the Fieldwot'ks Wing
on August 19Vh. Both were originall'y witb Tunnelling
Companies, and latterly wîth Engiîieer Battalions. .

NoV maný daye ago we bade a regreVful good bye to
Lieut. G. S. JO nston (alphabetical), who was an
instructor in Vhe Mounted Duties WinK. M a
returned Vo France, in exehange with Let, W. M.
Boxon. May we foregather soon, Joe, somewher on
Vhe way to Berlin.

Lieut. Shackell has jîst returned from Vhe four
weeks Instructors' Course at Vhs S.M.E., Chatham.
He Baya it was very good, particularly Vhe bridgig
and that evsry instrutr sbould take it. In fact he
was 80 enthusiO.stic about it that he went back the firat
Sunday following his returu. He wiahed Vo devote
more attention Vuoune sabjeet.

Lieut. Balfour was also at a course recently-a two
weeks camouflauge course at a school near London. He
learned rauch about texture, pattern, adaptation. simu-
lation, alteration, and deception. It was ahortly after
bis returu from this course that he got married.

R...Ridgetv'll aud the' tarSve instructors have
rettirned fromn their commiand duty, and are on
instructional %'ork again.

"0Cungratulaflone are given Vu, the' former members of
No. 1 Cumpany O.T.('. Thev bave just completed
(very creditably>ý th,-ir course off training, and are niow
w earing Vu o plipe eh. They w iii bu ii France enon.
Among tliîm ar- former Fieldworke Ilîstructors, Lieuts.
Biarr, t ristiot 1kîaser, Johnson, Pankhurst, and Platt.

Bramshott Signal Detachment.
We regret noV having supplied an ynotes for Vhs

August issue, but the' bot w'eatlîer mnad our currespon-
dent's brain sufter than it is at present, nnd nu.
inispir'ationse were furthcumninîg.

There te a constant change off faces at this station,
and as far as the 0 1 oblique stroke C is coiicerned, it
is anuther " Paseîng Show," but w'e have 'Mr. Suther-
lanîd iii charge at preset, and ho is nt su terrible as
the' sound off Vhs naine would sýuggest.

Stripes have bieen ini the' au' for the' laet few weeks,.
and have fiiîaliy lit on thet' unics off Sappers oshe,
Bryden. anid tehnwho 'are foul corporals, and no,
une will grudge, Vhemi theîr promotiun.

Jerry's smile is broadtr than ever now, and
threatrns Vo ruin his handsome face--at least, su says.
Dame Rumour. There outght Vo be gond business for-
the photographers for a while.

Nutwitlistandinig the' large percentage off parsons'
sous in tht' but, w'as not tht' air hravily chargsd one
morning after biaîîket inspection, when ail Vhs flics
Vidy kits w'ero foiud displaced? But Vhs joke w'as on
Vhs man wbo tried Vu make Vwo blankets look like une
and was caught.

"Tht' Caîl off the Wilds " seems Vo have struck Vhe
detacbmenV, judging by the' number off men who have,
suddeniy found that thet' are dite for six days' leave.
A sp sciaI department will ho necded Vo cop e with the
applications, or ries Wr will close up sho fo a month

ndgilve everynne a holiday. Stil, th'ivaeCop
is siig at the' returns off wa,,te aper. Just wait,

until the rain puts a daînper ou tht' hlidaly paîic.
We congratulate Corporal (laVe Sapper, but noV

deceased) Bryden upon his higb percentage in the sig-
nalling tests. Haîf a mark fromn perfect srems bard
iuck for Jerry, but wo undprstand that Jerry is after
someone's bide for putting down Vhs wrong letter that
lost him a perfect score.

Overheard in the LUnes.
First Sapper: Wby do you always call me

"Cabbage 'Second Sapper: Because you have su many leaves.
Exit off second sapper hurriedly.

Pants are made for men and sot for women. Women
are made for men and noV for pants. When a man
pants for a woman and a womnan pants for a mas, that,
suakes a pair off pants. Pants are like molasses; Vhey
are thinner in hot weather and Vhicker in cold weather.
There bas beea mnîch discussion as Vo wbether pants is
singular or plural. Seese to us that when men wear
petits ît is plural, and when thry don't wear pants it,
ls singular. If you want Vo, make the pants last, make
Vhe coat first.

Read Vhe advertisements and parchase your require-
mente frosu Vhe advertisers in Touu magazine.
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The Poet's Corner.

A Soldier's Prayer.
Naw I lay me .lnwn tn aleep,
I pray the Lord my rank to keep;
Grant no suidier tries ta take
Bhoes or socks before I wake.
Wateh o'er and guard my elumber,
Keep my bunk and number;
May na poie or guy rape break
And smother me before I wake.
Protect me in my dream,
)ake it butter, chasse, and cream;

,Letme dream of chocolate cake,
Forgettig not the sirloin steak.
Grant that time may fly on wheeia,
Till I get sorne decent meais.
And that snowy feather bede
Where I long ta iay my head,
And those greasy haif-haked beane,
Take me back in mi demtongt
And forever more l'i be ail right-
Take me back ta that land s0 true,
Where they dan't iîike in mud ail over your shoa
Where the rain starms cease, and na coid wind blows,
Where the ianndries wash and dan't spail your ciothes.
Lard, Thon knawest ail my troubles,
From groing mules to pick and shovais:
Lard, f Tho but take me home,
l'il promise the worid no mare ta roam,
No more ta bcave the aid fireside,
Thangh war mnay wago on every aidei,
l'Il neyer swear, l'Il neyer drink,
Or at fair ladies cast a wink,
But l'Il settie down with a bonnie wife,
To live contentedl ail my iife.
Lard, grant this îny earnest prayer,
Just take me back ta "Anywhere."

Munfitons.
I'd love ta hear the church balls ring,

The way they crashed out years ago:
The yeArs anather George was King

And warships came ta Plymouth fioa.
But halls go by machinery now,

They on y ring for funerals;
The long, low shijs cames siiently

To unk nawn, hidden, grey sea, waiis.

I'd lave ta see my awn true love
Corne radiantly hame ta me.

I ask nu ather treasnre trove
From all the worid or any set.

But t.ruc laves do nat camne again,
Noaw ail the world is caloured grey,

Whiie only hope and dreama remain,
Since aur true 'men have sailed away.

Oh, I shahl hear the church bells ring
The way they crashed out yers ago,

When ail the armies of the Ein
Corne sailing home by Plymo.tih Hoe.

And I shail ses my awn true love
That died in France far front my breast;

IIe'ii march unsean, but I shahl see,
And I shail chear hirn with the rest.

J. B.

The Sergreant-Major Instructor: HLs Smile
(CONTRrBUTED FROM CANiAD.A.)

Throngh six short weeks we've biundered,
And basked beneath hie emile.

Thruizh tronbled paths af brnshwood
leédus many a mile.

Most af ns cleared the hurdles,
Superior and rough,

We scalad the ditch and counter-scarp,
And thought we'd called his bluff.

But when uipon the crest we staod,
-Ail eager ta revet,

-We saw hlm, with a long fascine
]3alancing the parapet.

Soins would have crowned hîm then with soda,
Borne would have sand-baggad him,

And sorne were waiiing for relief,
Borne were for sIayinýý hlm.

With a gabion for a halo,
Heasmiled and sweetly said:

"Now boys, we're on the downward grade,"
Away we once more sped.

Be tied us8 into many knota-
Hiasimnie seemed most intent-

And with a fougasse drove us thraugh
Barbed wire antangiamant.

Frorn a machîconlis gallary,
Through an egg-giass in the fluor,

We saw hirn dom g tambour atnuts,
With tubes of bangalora.

He thirty million thirsty meu,
And thrice as many horse,

Rad watarad ere the sun was np,
With une pump-hift sand force.

And when we fondiy hoped ta pause,
Beside a three-flagged streami-

"To-day we buiid soine brnsbwood huts,
And dig a new latrine.

Just place that village in defence,
A gun apaniment there,

And don't forget y aur 10 per cent."ý-
He never turned a hair.

Midst spars and struts and transarna,
And ftalla with C2 strain,

He thrust a tarnpad nT2 charge

Uon our aching brain.
Bis fgres and his forrnuim

Were getting past a joke.
"In tan minutes time we carry on;

Now break off for a eimoke.

Thare's aparados behind you,
I've travarsed bath your flanks;

You know the angle of descent,
Bigh powers can't thin your ranks."

A gain hleseet smiie cheered us,
When a running guy brought, word,

Our one and aniy trestie bridfge
* Lay gun-cottaned in the fard.

The nnmaasured strearn we neade muet cross
The final lap ta win;

But yeu can bet le boomed us a'ar,
On a unciosed biscuit tin.

We've braasted the tapes, rneasuring,
Can stand at esse awbiia,

And though his forniula'a fergot,
Wa'ii not forget hi& srniie.
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Âfter " Lights Out."
At dinner Mandy bail heard a member cf the family

use the word "procrastinate," in the sense ef "te put
ýoff."

That night. being lier night eut, %,anudy asked tire
.trolly car conducter te "procrastinat o" lier at Seventy
Second Street, ý

Ho did. [5]- prize.]
. *- 4-

"A cYCLING GRtOOM."
Ait officer receives word cf a new man sont blm te

,d? groom duties. Aftor quostieiîing humr eomowhat, and
g ing bila the otnce oeor, hé asks for iîs herses, anîd te
his groat surprise thé niew groom brings bila the saddle

and rînarks, " Haro, air, 1 don't juat kîiow hnw yenr like
the laddle placed or arranged, se I thought yen wvould
like te put it oit te suit yourself." Theo fficer, oagér to
show bil kîîowledge of saddling and hersas in general,
immediately dos the nécessary work, but stilI the
groom looks on, while leaning with his elhow on a hale
of bay.

" Well, 1 amn 'eady, wherc is your herse?" Now, cati
yeu imagine the efficer's expression on being told, " Sir,
iamn net mucli of a band on herses, andl if it is the saine

te yen, I will follow yen up on a biccle.
BULLYBEEPN.

Chemist (te amaill bey loft in charge during bis
absence): What did that mari want who juat left?

Sinail Boy:- &mething te cure a cough.
Chemist: What did you give lm?
Sinall Boy: A stîff lose cf Epsom sauts, air.
Chemist: What, saIts for a coughi?
Sinali boy (catching sight of the mant leaning against

a Iamp peét) : Well, that was the right stuiff, air. Look
athim, hé's afraid te cough. [2[6 prizo.]

-*- 4- 4*.

PAT CASEY 'S 1'RAYER.
(7'hi8 Ytory contes froni France mid Chicago.)

An Irish soldiar, alter toit months cf liard, active
service, applied for a furlough. is request was
granted, anid throir it dawned on hum that hoe had ne
monoz te take advantage cf his holiday. He wanted

-k0.0 te go te Paris.
Hé was at bis wit'a oral, thora being no time te bie

lest, when ho recalled bis mother's advice te apply te
the g(ieýd Qeýd abovo in turne cf trouble, Se lie wýrote
and pestod bis latter:

" Dear Lord:- Hère I amn, aIt or fightîe' ten monthe
mt noud op te, me neck. Thé work is somewhat un-

c asant, b ut you'lb be g lad te hear that I kjllod 50
ermaans. New, I'm a littie tired, and I have me

furleugh ail right, but I have ne moey loft, having
ent most cf what I had for prayor bocks. Ask Fr.
Tomi McCarthy if yen don't beheve me, Se, Lord,

I ask yeu, in the naine of ail the saints, for thé sinaîl
Oumn cf $100,00. Sure, ye'bl nover miss it, and if ye
senai me thé money lI'b nover forget ye in my
prayer.-PAT CASLPY."
In due course this appeal reached thé censer's office,

which happeed inthis particular locaiity te be housed
ini the Y,,.A.n quarters. Thé latter was pasaed
areund, and areused considérable attention and intorest,
as Casey was knowri te bo a brave and cheet.ful flhter.

Contributions were seught, and flnally the aur cf
$50.00 was raiséd. Tihis was sent te thé applicant,

w ithout comment, iu a Y. M\.C. A. envelopa. The next
day the following acknowledgement was received:

SDear Lord: . 've recc'ived your $50.00 aspïer
application for furlough muniey, And 1 thank e. M ay
yar shadow neyer grow leas. But I make se b1old as to
give ye a word of warnin'. Send the next money by
tire K. of C'a. Ye sent thte last by the Y. .. and
they nippodl hall of it.-PÂ' CASEY."

The "Whys" Men's Column.
SAY, TELL Us, Now 1

Who la the N.C.O. of " E - Company 2nd C.E.R.B.
who sent in his returet of defaulters as foilows :-No.,
ail ; naine, ail ; disease, nil ; front, nil ; te, niil.

Where the hairpins camne froninfthat were fournd on
Lieut. Ciarke's table at Headquarters?

If the Y.M.C.A. and Sergeants' Mess in No. 1 Uies
cati hu ioved, tu allow more room for oflicers of lot
(2.E.R.B. undorgoieg the muter-cycle course?

Who la the P.T. Sergt. who has attached himaelf
te the Canteen Staff? la it the matches hae goes after?

We wonld. like te know how tht, P.T. Officor came
te got a certain C.S.M.'s cigarette issue?

leî true that Corpl - gues te Brighton armed
with a tin openor?

WVho is the P.T. Sergt. who, givoui light duty by
the MLO., wandors clown town to do heavy dut y

WVho was the gas instructor who pinched a cemrade's
"bit of fleff - frein hume, aed then the fellowing week
berrewed the pour boggar's wheel te go and visit hier?

Wowas the S.M. who wet te sec the Paynîaster
(privato business) oe the night of the flth, and landed
a three heur pay parade job?

Who was the cadet ait the drill exantinatien who
thought he was back on the fanmeat Varna, Ontario,
wheiî ho t,îied te dress the squad back into lino by tell-
ieg thorn te " Back up, thera."- WVhou told te inove hie
squad on te their rifles la the shertest possible way,
ordered ' On yeui' rifles! Faîl in !'- Geed nid Watty.
Gave the erder "'The Platoon. wull retire. About
ture." Net a main moved-net a bridge. Wake up-
cerne out ef the blankets, Doc, they are standing at eaee.
Cave theoerdar " For inspection, port arme, wjth

baynes fxe,"nearly causing casualtiôs. Good job
use bayonets iii the Tranisport Section cf the olI 12th
Field When trying te march the Plateon on te a
marker, marchod thonî rîght ovor the por feilow. Good
job ho was " elle cf a good heart."

Who was the officer who was fouîîd gazing about a
ton acre field with a bewildored air, and ce being askod
what he was looking for replîod, " I put a battery in this
field five minutes aga, and now the damned thing's
disappeared?

Who is the draft commander who was se higiîly
indignant at hearing an irate instructer (I.D.) u"ig
uncoinplimentary languàge te bis platoau?

Who was the instructer?
Who are the "strangers iu the vicinity " referred te

in the W.A.A.C. lecture at Hleadquarters on Tuesday
evening?

Was that the reason the C.S.M.E. was in great de-
xnand on Wednesday!
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-~SPORTS NEWS.

BASE BALL.
With the chaînpicoship gamîe at Gildford on

September llth, between the t .E.T.C. and Episomn, we
corne Vo the Close Of a very successfci season.

With fourteeni wins and oly four defeats ini the
area league, wl, are casi y winers of the area pannant
and the acccînýpaiin 'i1g 14 gold medals.

lit the se uqins o the English Championship, at
Witley, we woit fi rm ljramshott 14-2, and frei
shorliclifft. 2-0.

In or next issue we shall give a restiué of the
season's play, aîîd a detailed accouîît of the big gaine
oit Wednesday.

The Section iJaseball leag ce- was well undar way
when, as before, Jerry calleil the gaines off. The lefV
bal! and right haif teains stacked up agant each other
for the opener, the gaine going Vo thea lïft hall b y the
score cif 12-8. The right hall went down to defeat
again, the drivers pctting it over theni by 18-17. The
right haif then took new life, and beat the lefi 12--7.
and also the drivers 22-20. The last gaine want Vo the
drivers, against the lefi hal!, 18-17.

Briels on- Sport.
Fariner, ex-driver,.aealr etc., will lecture on

"BaIl cce which struck."
No. 4 Section goaîkueper) once said: "With ona

mi ghty swIl The Head qiiarters and drivers have no
kcccoming for their defeat whk- ýSappar Upjohn shed

*his bhood for thein.

O.T.C. TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
The tennis tournament now ini prog'eas on the courts

of the Blatchiingtcni Club, was, judged b y) the cumber
o! entries, the mite f bing needed Vo brighten the ues
o! the Officerîs aqd Cadets of the Seaford Area.

That the burat cf enithuisiasun disphayed ini entering
was not extended Vo the equally important task of
playing ia Vo be regiretted. This may have heen due in
part Vo the inevitable difficulties ini arrangîng the ine
o! matches Vo suit the spare ine cf the contestants.

The Engineers were well repreaented in the e ' trjliat, sending no fewer than forty fi v cames Vo the single,
handicap alone. Of these the 0T.C. Wng C. S. 3. E.,
was responsible for the greater part, and sorne of its
entrants are aVili in the running.

In the next issue we hope Vo pcblish the final rasuits
ii the differant avents.

FOOTBALL.
WiVh the coinîng of September the football season

oipens. The Brigade Ares tague will start up i about
a couple of waeks, and the three C.E. Reserve Battalions
wili run their tennis indapendently, la the Legue.
Thara wiIl bie one match per ,week on the Ladycroas
ground iii a two inontha' series for a challenge ccp and
medals. So buck up and geV into the gaine.

A meeting was cailed by the C.S.M.E. on Sunday
IasV, whan iV was dacided Vo combine witb the O.T. C.
Vo form a good teamin l the Brigade Aras Leajgue,
inciuding a few o! te good old players. With Lieut.
Downing as Prasident, Lieut. Weir as Captain <an old
Newcastle mnan), Lieuts. Malville, Pan huret, and

MaBtSergt. Pryke, B3ob, the old Boltonian, Nichol,
Jardine, Hfallîwell, Staff S.M. Rogers and Bailey, and
old Bayliss as manager, this combînation should give a
good account of itself.

Lieut. Brickenden's Company.
Only three football gaines Vo represent otir activity

in sport, changes and work having made it difficuit te
get garies going.

An Artillery Eleven made a hot pace for us, and ini
ma"' ways showed splendid understanding, althongh
lackîîî.g finish, whiere our dash and speed won the garae,
which wau always closely contested.

In three gaines we have a draw 1-1, a win 2-1, and
a loas 0-1, which proves that even though we are not
the force of old, we can still demand respect froin our
opponents.

Lieut. Booker's Company.
Football was going along ai a great old clip when the

unexpectedl happened, and everything came Vo a stand-
stili, the Company teain playing one gaine againat a
R.E. Railway Company, and connng out on top with a
2 -0 score. A Section League was formed, and in ail,
three gaines were played. Numbers 2 and 4 Sections,
divided points with a 1 ail draw. No. 3 Section de-
feated Beadquarters and Drivers 3 Vo 1. Nos. 1 and 2
were having a battle royal when Jerry stepped in and
called the gaine. No. 2 were leading by 1 goal.

BOXING.
Boxing seems Vo be making quite a hit in the Centre

since the introduction of prizes for each individual
bout. The show in the arena went off fine on Thura-
day, August 20th, and some fine bouts were witnessed,
especially the midgets, who distinguished theinselves,
and are now ont for blood.

Alex hadl Vo keep an eye -on his title with the two
heavies on the job. However, thanks to Alex, the boy&
are fine. We are sorry he damaged himself ia his
Liverpool scrap, but we are sure iV was net his fault.
Old sidekick Goedsn went his flfteen three's ini great,
shape, and lest by a very narrow margin of points.
The next big meet at Vhe arena is going Vo be by us, and
we hope Vo stage some firsi-class stuif.

Thomas, of the lat Reserve, was trying Vo gel.
matched up with Alexander, but as he demanded
weight froin Aiex they have been unable Vo corne to
Venine. This demand is oui of order, as ha chailenged
Alex afier the last fight.

Sergt Ponsford, middle weight champion of the
R.M.L.I., will stage a fight with Alexander.

ATTWOOD iN Foux.
The boxing was keen and vigorous at the North

Camp, Seaford, on Wednesday, August 2lst, at a
tournament held in aid of the Regimental Sports Fund.
Lieut. Wm. Marsh had charge of the arrangements,
which were most satisfactory, and ha musi be hearil.y
congratulated iupon the huge success which, attended lus

efort Voprov de<"Tommy " with the sport ha loves
best of all. Referee, Mr. Chas. Rose ("Boxing "i;-
timekeeper, Capt. Stewart; M.C., Sergt. Kersley; ring-
master, Lieut. Marah. The hors d'ouvre was a
6-rounder between Pte. Knex and Pte. Clarkson, whids
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was won by the former by a k.o. in the flrst round.
Then came Bert Day and Corpl. Goodsoîî, who fought
a liard draw. Sergt, Jack Simpson and Corpi. Tommy
Moore followed lu a 10 round bout, in whicli the
whimsicalities of Monte kept the crowd roariig with
laughter. If ho had boxed tlironghout as well as e did
mn the firat round, lie would bave boaten Simpson ont of
sight. As it was, lie devoted far too nîuch tî.nie V the
amusement of the crowd, while Simpsgn scored points,
and, ini spite of a belateil liveuing op in the last round
on the part of Moore, the verdict went to Simnpson,

The 15 rounds slam between Sergt. Joe Attwood and
Stoker Keys was notable for the manner iii which the
stoker digested the snldier's left lianders-which were
many. Keys was pluck personified, anîd kept running
into jabs as lie bored in, iutent open handing over the
k.o. Attwood, linwever, was far ton slippery, lience,
tht stoker's rights were taken avec the shoulder or
neatly hlocked. lit the last round Attwood smashed
a heavy riglt te Keys* face, wlîch so badly damagcd
thiestaker's nose as to cause his retirement. After Pat
O'Keeffe and Nîcliol Sinmpson had sparred three rounds,
Sergt. Jimmy Clarke and Staî«er Sivers finished the
aiternoon's sport over a 10 rounds course. Sîvers la
suffering froni au înjnry ta li% ribs, and was corise-
quently taking no chances. Thus, as soon as Clarke got
close lie tied the Canadian up su securely that lie could
do nothing. At distance bnxing he rau rings round
Clarke, but apparently tihs was too ne h like liard work
mn the broiling son, so lie weleomed lis opponent to
close quartera, and scramble followed scramble. it
seemed Vo amuse the spectators; therefore, rather than

ail sâort by disqualifyîng the pair of tlivm, the referee
allowed them to box to the' end, when lis pre-
determined verdict was a draw.

C.E.T.C. Boxni TouRSAMENT.
Sharp at 2 p.m. ou Wednesday, September 25th,

positivelv the best figlits of the veaýr, wfll geV off Vo a
start. thle bill given below will make the fans sit upand take notice. Six excellent boutsav rtaged (, and we
are trying o geV the' redoubtable Jimmy W~i1de to spar
here.ý Hoiwever, judge for yourself of the following
programmlie:

First-sergt Alexander, C..T.C., Champion ýIidýdle-
weight, Canadian Army, V. Sert Ponsford, Mide
eîglit Champion, R.M.L.I. l5-3-muînte rons

Second- &rgt Jas Attwood, C.Mý.G.D., Welter Chama-
pÉon of Canadiau and Anstralian ores v. Gunner
Rusgeil, A, Witley,,Capo Welter-weiglit

of Western Caaa.1 2-iniute, rounds.
Thîrd-Cotpl Goodsonn. C..TC. r Sergt Stanton, lat

Reserve, Runner uýp Canadian iMiddle-weights, 1918.
10 2-minute rounds,
Fourh SaperGordon, lst C.E.II.B., Welter-weiglit
Chýamipion, Seaford Area, 1918, v. Cot pi. Devlin, §rd
(1. .B.

Special Returu Itout-Private Knox, let Reserve, v
Private Clarkson, 3rd C.C.D., Beavies.

Tie top liuer is Iikely ta prove a great bout, as these
two are o1d bauds lu Vhé ring. The second figuires hring

a îlyman, wlio lias heen aàking for a slap at, Joe
for a lon.g time, and is likely to make the candy kid
go somne. Next cornes our' man again lu Goodson, who
will? no doubt, put up soins scrap; also Gordon, who is
a likely lad figliting an unknown, wlio lias a good
reputation. The last, but flot least, betweeu Knox and
Clarkson, will be good, as Clarksou la meaning te get
his own back with a uew guard. Taking V il round,
it is likely Vo prove onie of tlie beut meetings yet.

sLmm.

CLAPSHAW& CLEAVE
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Laced Front
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13y IlWAG."
Ist C.E.R.B. Dances.

The weekly dances of the. Battalion, heId in No. 2
<Janteen, have beconie a very successful f eature of camp
life in this unit.

Each Wednesday " Ay" *"B," and "C0" Company
in turn undertakes the management of the. dance, and
of course, the preference in the distribution of tihe
tickets i reserved by the Company in charge. As the.
number of tickets is limjted te 50, in order to prevent
overcrowding, there was naturally a littie îlf-feeling
engendered ait firet amung dancing experts in other
Comipanies ait being kift ont. When it was thoroughl>r
uniderstood, huwever, that their tuom would come, this
feeling disappeared.

A new turu will b. given to the. movement on Wed-
nesday, Se tember l8th, when the "C0" Company dance
wil] takle tuhe form of a masquerade.

Tickets ivili ho iseued tiret to those desiring W. coine
in costume, and if there are any kift after thia they
wiIl ho issued in the ordinary way.

C.E.T.C Plerrottes.
It scarcely needed a prophet to predict that, with

the advent of the new costumes the ho ys would place
each indivîdual turn on a par with them- and turn
the show out as " pretty nifty " they certainiy did. So
that with the exception of one or two deficiencies in
team, work, the concert given by the. Troupe in the
Cinenia was, as one or two admirera r.marked, "pretty
smooth. "

Froni the opening chorus each individual tu:rn was
good. By dint of hard practice the. inatrumentalias
have got nicely together, and the renderîng of the
respective musical ronbere cailled for an encore every
tinie, especially Ltî HýAwaiin number which, hy the
way, lias heen highl11y pra ised b y a real native of Hawaii.
Se congratulations toSappers Smyth and Pligoao
tu Sapper Mayo at the piano.gtas

Sa rDoneau was np to his usual form, and pleae2d
the auýence with his "SVild, WiId Women. -Driver
Butier was certainly thie cause of somns aide %ching
among the ladies in the audience. His renderin 0f
cornic songe is above the average comedian stuif one fnds
aronnd camp shows.

Doncaster atili carrnes uis audience with hîa,
althongh in some opinions noue of hie new songe conie
up to "Jolles o! the. Signais." Got wise, Don.

Mr. Grant's number, " Under thie Cotton Moon " is
great, and stands out as quite a feature la the. show,'enlisting as it does the aid of the chorus, the, înstru-
inentaliats, and the clever dancing of Driver Harry
Jones.

Asrirdi; scenic efforts, the. Tro h a reasen toamtlcof essentials. However, .ac show imprv-e
by additional effects, and n o donbt in the. near future
the entertainnient wîll stand la talent, dreas and prope.
-second te noue.

A concert waa gien at the 14th Canadian General
Hospital, Eastboumýn. Bach individual item waa welr
received, and an extra tolie was givea to the programime
by the rendering of classic operatic numbers %y Mr.
Steuhouse. The. boys had quit. a little tume along the
beach Sunday mornîug before leaving, in the. shape of
an impromptu concert, and which pleased a big buncli
of fair visitors.

Another concert was given at the large Y.M.C.A.,
South Camp, on the 3Oth August, to a crowded honse,

gn teeua roamme was run tr h and hiýhly
apprecit by yatee fe''ý an exce n
supper was suâpplied t he Troupe by the management.

TuIR TAY.

The Seaside Y.M.C.A.
An entirely new thing. The. Seaside Y.
It occupies the p remises of the old So]diers' Club at.

Telsemaure, and althoug It i a a part of the Y.M.C.A.
organization it is as different froin the. ordinary Y aa
chalk from chises.

The way it came about was that Mr. Fennel], the
manager, waa invalided front the. front, and wh.n the
doctor had don. with hum the. "Y" people offered i
an appointment. He accepted this, on the condition
that -hoe honld have a Ires hand, 8o they said " Very
weIl, fiers i. this building, go ahead and do what ynu

He dîd, and wîth excellent resuits.
His idea was to run the. place more on the lines of

an officers' club. Tiie mooms are well fitted up, and
upholstered throughout ia a gond self-contained colour
scheme. The easy chairs are really easy, there are lin-
leum and mats on the flonr, the. windows are clean.

There is a free waah encra and iree checking room
for cloaks, etc., drawiug room, reading roomas, and tesa
rooms; while, dnring the summner monthes, the beantiful
lawus are fitted ontwith the nec.ssary paraphernalia
ni an outdoor café, where ycen may talle yonr lady
friends and relations tu tea.

There is a good billiard room and three canteen
renais, where a speciality is made o! real home made
conkîug, as nieur cost price as working expeutss will
permît.

Every Satnrday evening a London Concert Party
penforms in the ontdoor theatre in the grounds, and on
Sunday eveuings there are frequent concerts by well-

known people.
Ever;ythiag that a soldier away fromn home wants te~

makle haim comfortable wîll bie bound bers.
I alnst forg et te mention one of the. most important

items in the, scheme of this new departure, and that is
that there is a professional entertainer always on the
job in the person of, Miss Kitchia.

Cadets' " Y."
We have received word that a special Y.M.C.A. for

cadets will ahortly b. ocened in the aasembly rooms in
the g rounds of the Seaside "Y." aud hope tu annouace
f urt h er particulars la, Our next issue.

SEPTEMBER 1918.
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Pay a visit to " Leafy f3astbourne, " and find

Rest and Jefreshment at

D. GILBERT'S, :3aItc & Ctoxtcctioî
2, GROVFE ROAD & 134, SEASIDE ROAD.

Branch Establshment: 1, BRASSEY AVENUE, IIAMP

Tele. 877.

lCv,

'DEN PARK.

The GREEN TEA ROOMS
PELHAM ROAD, SEAFORDI.

Coffe, Light Luacheons and Suppera.
Home made Cakes a SpeciaIly.

Open-S a.m. to .30 p.m.

CLINTON HAND LAÂUNDRY
5, CONTON LANE, SEAFORD.

Soldiers' requirements specially undertaken.

Proprictor--C. JUPP.

THE OLD FIRM.

CHAS R. A. WADtONDN SWA
Ipbotogirapbcv,

In North Camp. Mondays. Wcdnesdays. and Fridays.
Groups and individual pictures taken.

Pont card eize. 51- per dozen. 3/- half dozen.

PMRENOLOOY. tsvEt4
Daily at 68, West 8treet, and West Plat'. Brîghton.

Your talents, mental capacities. matrimonial adaptability,
rigbt occupation, profession. etc. told.

25 y'etrs' Pract ical ex'prience.

A. HODGSON, Bookseller, Printer, Stationer
BOOKS BY FAMOUS AUTHORS. MILITARY HAN DBOOKS.

PRINTING IN ALL BRANCHES (Phone No. 40 Newblaven).
Fancy Leather Goods. Stationery. Fountain Pens by the Beat Makers.

Loose Leaf Note and Lecture Books in great varxety.

19, CLINTON PLACE, SEAFORD. Tele. No. 64.

nlyxnon siulai;'sjoqdvj5o1oqd dwiq pui 'oduspov injiaJfliJlPJ
*S~LJŽVO3 (t'V SHYOE3

IN8fl 0181313 80 AVO AU N3I UIVUIUOd
Sv XIdo UZi i i..saf (jOr4!d*IOd -a>oauv(I ad'1 KHLor)
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BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED Foreign Business anntd

Hours: 10 to a.
BROAI) STREET, SEAFORD. Saturdays, 9.30 to 12.3D.

THE WE3LLINGTON H~OTI3L, SEA FORD.
-7au i rCommerctat-Kfotgt. ~~tWns ,rt g:3*s o*aeZ4Î

Telehone, Scaford 32. A. P. CHAPXAN.

1801.Seaford Tea Gardens
(iEO. PRITCHIARD BROAD STREET, EFR

AND SON, (Next door to General Post Office)

56, EJAST ST7ýEET, DINNERS. TEAS. SUPPERS.

,OIRIGH7 ON, SPACIQUS DINING ROOMS
<tJPSTfAIRS)

Civil & Military Tailors CIGARS AND CIGARETTES.

OXO AND MINERALS.

Expert Breeches Makers
Meals served on the Lawn

__________ in Summer-tîme.

Home Cooking at Reasonable Charges.
OfflIcrs' oufIts at Shortost Notice.

Telephone P.O. 856. NOTE THE ADDRESS.

CANADIAN ENGINEERS BADGES, Etc. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Cap Badges (Bright or B rown) 11- ecdi collar Badges te matceh Copies of TnE CÂNANA ÂS'pri will be, sent, se.

1/6 pair; shoulder Tilles, Brass. 9d. pair. Woollen, iin. or âun., corely wrapped, to any home, colonial, or foreign

6d. pair; Gi Enamelled lirooches. 21- each; Brass Buttons, address, post free, at the following rates per copy

eat, id. ecdi Jacket, Ili a,i Olbicers' Bottons. 2M9 eet iIssue England 7éd. Canada 15 cents France S5 cuis
post freoc Officers' Grenades, 3l- pair. 3 montbs ,,1/11(» 45 . ,.2.50 fa

Bpeci<r Pnces te Co*iteens for quanUUfes. 6 Il 0.39 , 90 , 5.00.,

H UMOLEYS (MoNTrR EAL)> 178, charing Crois ad.. Lomdos. W.0-2. PO.s and chseques shoulci be made payable teI The

Tan CANADIANq SÂPPPiI on sale seuil nonth. Mditer, TuE CÂNsDIÂN SAPPEI&.'
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GANADIAN PAGIFIG CANADIAN PACIFIG
TUE EMPIRES OREATEST NINWY AND ALLAN UNES

r-:Oertit ve 1,00miles et Railwy to uotdia

0nlý'in Co ,, i LeLf it a ni, he linglitelstto, f REGULAR SERVICES
Return Rail Tickets at Single Fans i~,uedto Canadien PASSENSER & FREIOIIT STEAMERS

toturist centreaL Lands la Western Canada & British Columa
fo>r niap ft modiel(rato ilrict,. MoneyOrders iss-iland Panels BRIBTOL, toi 4ANADA. and UNITED STATES.

fer ardd h DmLinon xlesýto Kiida 1111U.S.A.
Tougl Tickets nt Lowost Rates to all j)iYt in Caaa Prom YANCOUYER to JIPIN, MANILA & CHINA

un ited States, AakJaa, ai la hnNw Zead
Autrlie, sn ud theI W*rliU. ~ For Sailinga, Freightso, or Passage, apply-

Apply-CANADIAN PACIFIC OCEAN
Canadian Pacifie Railway SERVICES, LTD.
ô2-ôsý, Charingr Cross, London, .S.W. i, Managers and Agents:
67-68, King William St., L.ONDON, E.C. 4- 84, CoCkspur Street, LON'~DON, S.W. 1.

6, Water Street, LIVERPOOL- io3, Leadenhali Street, LONDON, E.C. S.
i,Mount .Street, MANCHiESTER. Royal Llver Building, .IVERPOOL-.

4, Victoria Square, BIRMINGHIAM. 88, St. Augustlne's Parade. BRISTOL-
18, St. Augustlute's Parade, BRISTOL. 2,5, Bothwell Street, GLA.S(OW.
120, St. Vincent Street, (iLASOJOW. 88, Commercial Street, DUNDEE.
4 1, Victoria Street, BELFAST. 5o, Foyie .Street, LONDONDERRY.

Or* Local Agents everywhere. Or Local Agents everywiiere.

BOBBY & CO.,ý LTD.

Agents for DIEXTIER and BURBERRY Specialities.

We. hoid a large assortmcnt of Militai-y Kit o! ail descriptions.

Military Service Kit made at short notice.

92 & 106, TERMINUS RoAD,

EASTBOU RN E
TELEPHONE 867.
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GAMAGE
The " Service", Man's Emporium.

Energv and lEnterprise have given us the tordront positl#n
as Milltar>y Outfitters.

Quallty and full value for mono>, have kept us iliere.

SMade frorn a specially prepared Fabric scient"ficaily treated
by an entirely new process. Raiproof to a degree hitherto
unattamnahie, LI ned saine material as outside and interlined
Oilskin. L.ight in weight, but warm and conifortable.

Post Free U.K. price70 .
With detachable Fleece Lining, Price 95/.

UNIFORMSTHE II FLANDIRS"
to msureSERVICE WAISTCOAT.

special Offer. Tan~
Rn 2s Leather Bac & Froi

GHAMIS Nurs.Siteves of Soft Mole-LEATIER WAI8TCORT. skin. Absolntely wid(-
Withi long sleeves and( proof. Ljied Warzi
baclc of saine leathier. Fleece. Price 42L-Very warin atnd coin- Post Free U.K.
fortable. T)oes tnnt take lszeinSok
iup iulchi ronil iinder
jacket. (Post Free 1J. K.)

InBonChain-

Superior quallty extra
longBrown 50 /

The "ARRAS" Inlproyed SERVICE TRENCH COAT
Made froux out Special Proofed Cloffi. Lined saine materiai as out-

uIde neln4Oe air. Far ahead in value and pract-
ahiiyo any Trench CeiYet plcdo the Markcet.

All sizes in Stock ff Ps rec U.K Price 8d4/».


